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WHEN first the welfare of Zion was so laid upon our hearts, that we
longed for the pen of a ready writer, or the tongue of the learned, to
enable us to give utterance to the emotions we felt within; and which
seemed, as the prophet termed it, like a fire in our bones, a something
used to say, "Ah! but as soon as you have commented upon a few
passages which are now somewhat precious to you, your tale will be
told, and thc cruise fail." But we find it otherwise; for though we
are supplied in and through the furnace, and are generally compelled to
wait for our subject, yet, blessed be God, he gives us one soon enough
to appear before our readers (seldom, however, trusting us with more
than one at a time). And now, beloved, we have had a text for some
days; it has rolled over and over, passed and repassed upon our minds;
though not opened up to us in methodical order, thereby enabling us,
like a skilful workman, to divide and subdivide it; yet the words themselve have dwelt with considerable sweetness. And now we take up
our pen, we look to the Lord the Spirit to testify concerning his OWll
~o. VI. Vo!. I.-New Series.
y
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word, to reveal his truth, and to make clear, and powerful, and precious
to our minds, what will otherwise bc obscure, dry, and destittlte of interest.
Does the reader happen to be a minister, and is he deeply anxious to
appear before his flock, from time to timc, with a well-arranged discourse? Does he cut this, and cull thc other? Does he think this
unsuitable, and that desirable? Bclol'ed, suffer the word of exhortation. Be it more your COIlCCI'll to consult the mind of the Lord,
than the gratification of your own fleshly pride. The Holy Ghost
enable you (having once made clear your call to the work), to rest more
entirely upon him for matter and manner in your public ministrations,
as well as for the fruits of your labours. We say not, be indifferent to
the appointed means wherein he has, and does, and will meet with you
-such as prayer, reading. and meditation; on the contrary, we say,
be diligent in the use of such as the Lord shall afford opportunityyea, wait upon him, wrestle with him, in season and out of season. Bnt
what we mean to enforce is this, be not discouraged because your subject is not laid out before the eye of yonr mind in beautiful arrangement, and that sometimes you are dark, confused, bewildered-know
ye not that out of this medley of feeling, your best disconrse . emanate?
What if sometimes Saturday night or Sunday mornin~ has arril' d, und
your mind has not been enabled to fix upon a ubj(,(·t j ,"uppo. e the
bell has ceased to summon your alHlitory, or t!\(' (·hllIH I i fill('(1 with
hearer, and you have no text; If, a' af(m'snid, tlu' Lur(1 hll call('<!
you to the work, and if he has, moreover, made knowlI to ) IlU (hnt call,
still venture upon-yet look unto him who has said, "1 "ill 1)(' with
thy mouth, and will teach thee what thou shalt say." Mark, lids is
one of the Lord's will8, and they are very blessed when spoken in reference to bis people. Again, beloved (pardon us if we fOJYanothcr
moment defer entering upon the text), if tbe Lord meets witb you in
this hour of extremity-and he most assuredly will-he will so warm
your heart, animate your soul, unloose your tongue, and bring you from
leaning upon every human prop, to rest entirely upon himself; that
you will have a clear and most manifest pl'oof that yon yourself are not
only the Lord's, but that you are likewi e his messenger, his amba'sador, his mouthpiece to the people: and you shall have an undoubted
conviction in your own soul (though you may long after wait for the
evidences Of it), that the s. me Lord who gave you the message will
convey it with power to the hearts of hi redeemed ones. You say,
" Then you do not approve of written di!>courses, or sermons being read
in the pulpit 1" Most assuredly not; and with solemnity and reverence we speak it before God, that were the Lord ever to command us
to bear a message to his family, it sbou1<l be at once from hirru;elf, and
1y his own almighty power; for God helping us, though we are the
weakest of the weak, arid poor, hesitating, stammering, bashful creatures
(the sulijeet upon which we are writing is too solemn to dare to court
applause by the language we are using), yet, resting upon the arm of •
omnipotent strength, we never, never would venture forth but in an
entire dependence upon him for the communication of all needful grace,
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strength, and knowledge. Again, probably it is asked, "Do you then
conclude such are not the Lord's cho cu ministers who read their discourses 7" By no means; we do not so limit the Holy One of Israel.
We know that there have been, and till arc, men of God who have prepared their discourses beforehand, and transferred them from the study
to their pocket, and from their poe1,et to the pulpit-board, to be read
in a lifeless tone to an almo t lif'les people. This, we are aware, in
the opinion of many, will be tllh.ing too favourable a view of the subject,
and ranking among th ea!1rll. rrmllt of the Lord those who have no
right to the appellation; tbis, hO\lc'yer, does not alter our opinionswe still entcrtain them. Anll whih' wc' tany to rccognise another class who
write their S rmon. hefon'hand, anll thpn trnst to their memory for the
delivcry, wc say that snch losc' Ibe fn'shn ss, sa\'our, and power, whirh
attend thc present-the immedia(c' communications of the Lord; which
come at ouce from the fountain head, and run in refreshing strcams
down through the golden pipes to the Lord's thirsty neecly one. Hence
we say, that if any wish to know their call of God to the work of the
ministry, to ~ee that work prosper in their hands, and to know that the
word is accompanied with the power and demonstration of God the
Holy Ghost, let such lay aside alljlesh/y tl'arnmels. To those who may
have been ensnared by them, the effort at first may be great; but God
is all-sufficient, and able even in this respect to "satisfy them with his
goodness."
To those who know nothing of the Spirit's work upon the soul, and
who are the advocates of human policy, w_e have indeed spoken in parables, and shall have secured to our dve a morc cont lllJltible namc'
than ever; but thi wc heed 1I0t. 'Vc \ rite n thr Lord illdilc's, nnLl
lean it to him (0 c'on\ ). it to tll(' !1('1Ir! of \~ho1ll II(' \ldl. The pUll" l'
is his, alii I if tIll hlll tbn d"/lII"1I /11 I \'c'nlmc' bnll eonVl'y il' arl'Ow to
an aJlpropri 11 .. nbJ"I'I. till IlIr. hnll bc' hi. at 0,
TO\~ tu 11111' III'Jc'll
.. !, lU'ol'!c' shall bc ~atisfied wilh my goodne , "ilh Ihc Lord." BI'loved, thc text presents us with foul' general
tOpl(' Ill' ('1111 idl rnl 1(111; first, the People spoken of; secondly, tIle
'ali. till'l illlt, Ihirdly, the Goodness; and lastly, consider by whom the
Promi I i m,HIt,.
Fir t, '1'1,,' P"opli' spol.·en of. The Apostle Peter addresses them as
"elt,c( "c'I'orc!ill~ to th foreknowledge of God the Father, through
salletilie"lillll of tll(' , pirit, and belief of the truth." Beloved, mark the
conne\.ion; ('\1'1'11 Ily chosen, elected, pre-ordained of God; yea, before all timc', prillr 10 natural birth, even ere yet the earth and the
world wcI'(' till'llll·c!.
people" fOFmed for himself, to show forth his
praise;" givc'lI Cl\C',' to 'hrist the Mediator by God the Father before
time, to be rC'c!c'('III('c! In time; and in the hauds of the blessed Spirit
to be effectually e"lIc d, t rnnslated from the kingdom of darknes inlo
the kingdom of Gocl'. IIl'nr 'on, and made meet to be partakers of the
inheritance of the saints in light. See your calling, brethren; your
blessed security in th • etc'r nal p1ll'poses, fixed decrees, and time transactions of a Triune God-Fllth!'r, Son, and lIoly Ghost. Here is a
security indeed, which defie all the philosophy of men to explain, 01'
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the powers of hell to overthrow; here is a bulwark again t which the
prince of the power of the air has levelled hi shaft in('c time began,
but·which rebound to his own confusion, di ho ur, anll dismay.
Blessed be God! here, poor tried, tempted read 1'; lwr, in the unalterable mind, will, and covenant engagements of your gnwious God
and Father, behold the foundation, the sure foundation upou which
your hopes are built: and with it, have you not cause to adopt the
language of the text, "Satisfied with the goodness of the Lord 'I" II re
was a goodness without a parallel; a sea of love without a bottom or Il
shore; which shall take an eternity of bliss for ever to scrutinize,
admire, and adore.
Secondly, Satisfaction-" My people shall be satisfied." What,
Lord! the restless mind of man be satisfied-contented-at rest, and
that too, in this time state? Yes! Such is the infinitude of wisdom,
and the wonder-working power of our God, that he can and does cause
his people-the objects of his eternal love and choice-to enter experimentally into the blessedness included in this one word, satisfaction.
Beloved, it is a wondrous theme, and will occupy an eternal day
to explore. The high, the low, the rich, the poor, the learned, and
the unlcarncd in the Lord's family, shall and do have their times and
sea ons when they can adopt the language of tIle text, "Sati fied with
the goodness of the Lord." At times, wh n in th valky or on the
mount, ill pro 'prrity or adversity, walJ..iu~ iu d/lrkllCSS or l'lIjo}ing the
light of hi, ('ouulenauc(', th('y ('/In li'('lingly lllJ(] ,\itlt Irnth llnd. incerity
exclaim," ati ficd- 'ati HCI1." "Oh! /lpthali, sali. ti('ll ,\ilh lin:our."
The Lord throw a ray of light upon their path, 1 ts n gleam of hope
pass through a chink in the dungeon of adversity, speak a word of
comfort amid the !lin of the tempest, waves the banner of victory ere
yet the battle is won; and the soul revived, invigorated, and cheered
by the prospect of his position, expresses himself satisfied. All is well ;
he feels himself to be in good hands, gracious keeping, almighty preservation. "He shall order all things for me;" "My God shall supply all (my) need out ofhis fl:!lness in glory, by Christ Jesus." "Goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life." " I shall behold his face in righteousness." "When he who is our life shall
appear, then shall we also appear with him in glory."
Thirdly, Goodness-The goodness of the Lord. How shall we speak
of it ? What language can define it? Whence its origin? What it
duration? It commenced-if wc darc use the term commenced-in
eternity; it runs through tim(', and shall end when eternity itself shall
close. This goodness is ill operation like an under-current, when aud
by such means as the soul at the time has the least possible conception
of; and which, when discovercd, shows the wisdom of a God! See it,
beloved, most conspicuously manifcsted in the case of the psalmi t when
fleeing from his son Absalom. This wicked youth had turned against
the tenderest, best of fathers, who, in order to cscape his vcngeancc, sceks
shelter in flight; as he journeyed, Shimei made his appearance, and
taking advantage of the king's apparently destitute condition, hc cursed
him, and casting stones at him, exclaimed, "Come out, come out, thou
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bloody man, and thou man of Belial." The goodness of God here
powerfully operated upon David's mind; "Let him alone, and let him
curse," said he, "for the Lord hath bidden him. It may be that the
Lord will requite me good for his cursing this day." Oh! Beloved,
whatever be your sorrows, however mortifying the source of your perplexity, and groundless and unjust the charges preferred against you;
be more anxiou to recognise them as so many instruments in the
hands of your loving God and Father, than as opponents against which
you are to wa"e war. Be more anxious to make your appeals unto the
Lord than to men; commit your way unto him; acknowledge that
whatever your cn mic. may say of you, they tell not one-half the truth;
that th y arc Ilot pl'ivy to It hllnclredth part of the iniquity which works
in your heart, and for which the Lorcl might justly reprove you. Intreat his hI' sed Majc'ty to SIlIlCli(y the IlfHiction to let it have its
de ircd end-and then, if his will, to bc plea cd to remove it. And no
sooner shall the exercise have had its desired effect upon you, than you
shall sce its removal; and that, too, by the hand of the Lord himself.
He will work most skilfully, and so make his goodness to appear, that
you will be filled with astonishment and wonder. Your principles,
which have been tested by such strange and mortifying means, shall be
most firmly established, while your enemies shall be still as a stone.
Thev will discover, as Saul did in the case of David, that the Lord is
witl; you to bless you; and if they are enemies of God and his truth,
the conviction of your security will be attended with a condemnatory
Therefore, our decided opinion,
sentence in their consciences.
formed both by observation and c'\pcricllcc, is, that tit r acli ~t, thc
mo t effectual, and thc mo,t ,l\ti~ti\('loI'Y l\l('tholl i. 10 c(I/,ry (I/I/' 1f'I'fII/,II'~
1lI110 lit" ",,/'d.
111' kilO'" 1)(' I how tn a\"II~I' ollr l'llll '; alld \ l!ile
W(' 111111' 1111' 1111 11'1' ot' 11 'ood rnll 1'1('111',', till' Lord work mort' dl'e t 111111.\, III I r 1IfI III I lit' \ ic'\ • I hl\lI b) 1111) 111('1\11 we could have adopted .
• \'t' it ill I) 1\ 11' C'II I.
\t th(' wry time he reproached his attendant
(ill' \\i bill
"tll I
11 11 11I1111',\' WII callee upon Shimei, God-his good
1111 I 1lIIIfln (:od
\\ 11, goill forth for his help; and see how soon after
tIll I" 11Iltt. Ift'll'h wa hrought to bow at his feet, saying, "Let not
111 Lord ill111llh' iniquity unto me," &c. ; but behold his end-see how
1':1'1'1'11111:111: I of his children. Offences shall come, but woe, woe, woe, to
tho c' 1,\ \\ hom h('y do come. Better far that such had never been born.
Wl' "o;"d 1I0t Jo.tllli<l ill the condition of those that designedly injure one
of thl' LOlll' lilt It' Oll('~-no, not for ten thousand worlds. See in the
first of' I 11111; , IIlld fl'w last verses, what befel Shimei. And the word
of God llhollUd \\ 11" such cases, wherein the goodness of the Lord, and
his tend I' ('111'\' OH'" his spiritual household, is made so clear. Let the
reader take a rl'lro~l't'('t of his own experience, and see if many characters do not COIll(' to his recollection, who once opposed and sought to
injure him, but whom he has outlived, and respecting whom he may
now take up the '1\('()lIl'1lging language of the Psalmist, "By this I
know that thou favourcsl mc, because mine enemies triumph not over
~ me ?"
Beloved, though for the most part, when our motives are questioned,
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and our characters impugned, we are peevish, fretful, and rebellious;
yet, when in our right minds, and the dear Lord condescend to vouchsafe his sweet presence, we care not a straw what men may ay of us as
long as our consciences are clear of the charges they bring against u, ;
nor would we turn that straw to make them think better of us. It is
enough at such seasons that the Lord knows US, our motives of action,
and all about us; and we say in the language of the poet"'Tis enough that thou shouldst care,
Why should I the burden bear?"

Did space permit, and were we not fearful of wearying the patience of
our readers, we might considerably enlarge upon the manner in which
the Lord displays his goodness towards his people. He has said for
their encouragement, "I will cause my goodness to pass before thee;"
and truly he does so in every variety of exercise and experience through
which he is pleased to bring them. Does he visit them with peculiar
trinls 1-11 visits them also with peculiar goodness. Is the heart opVI' " ,l'cl hy complicatcd sorrow and perplexity-does trial succeed trial,
alll! lUll' tI'uuhll' rnpiclly follow another, so that at length by the accumldall'll \lI'i' ht, th(' hl'lit'vc'l' f( l'l!i a!i if l,e should be pressed down with
HOI'I'O\\ I-till' !l:ullllnl'H, of thl' Lore! i!i cli~played in affording needful
~trcup;(h, /11111 lit till' tillll' ildillite, \Ii '!Olll ,('( fit, in thc gracious deliV('l'lIlI('( lUll! briul-\lIl~ 'i)l,th of till' flU! lilt 0 11 111I'j.l'1' IIIH! w('althy place.
0, hrli('ver, though it is It wild 'I'U 'S thl'uul-\h vlhit'h thou Itrt passing,
it is not all sorrow; it has its mooth a well a its I'olll;h /lnd thorny
places; streams of refreshment continually rUll bcside thy path, Ilnd
flavoured fruits are scattered here and there.
Lastly, we have to consider by whom the promise is made-the Lord.
When we come to a "Thus saith the Lord," we approach it with feelings of reverence; a solemn awe takes possession of our spirit. We
feel that we tread upon holy groillld, that the language is that of a God,
and not of man.
'"
'"
*
'"
.'
The goodne.. of the Lord! Surely, if evel' onc ha,l oee"'ion to te.tifyof the goodne.,
of the Lord, tbe writer bas, Since the foregoing soattered thought, were penned, the best,
the dearest of all earthly eonnexions h,,, heen severed from bim; the Lord bas stepped in
between them, and cut asunder the uniting honn which now only exists ill sacred

remem~

branee, The object whom the Lord seven years ago bestow,'d, as .he has often since remarkecl, " to nurse her husband for the tomb;" and as sbe tben supposed, shortly to exchange the bridal raiment for a 'lido,,-:'g attire, is nm.y no morc! She first has gone to
take po..ession of her crown, and has left nought l,chilld but sweetest-most endearing
recollections, It wa. a tender tic-it was fOlmed by tbe Lord mm'elf! Perhaps a union nevel'
was more manifestly ms, When yet qnite a youth, only fifteen years of age, the writer, 'I'
we say, accidentally beheld onc, in the house of the Lord, who.e countenance besjlok/o "
familiarity-a reeognition-wbich the Lord in his own time had to explain, Th.,y on.,,,
met, but spoke not, only in a smile, Year after year roller! on; the same emotion ('hlln~,',l
but only to increase; at length he who feared he migllt have been under the infhll'"'''' of II
boyish feeling merely, ventnred to express him8clf His suit was rejectcd-thi!i I'tjlTlioll
was of the Lord, The writer had acknowledged the Lord throughout, exe 1'1 ill 0'" <I,'p
taken in his own wisdom, for which he bad to endure a twelvemonth's suspen:-.c /llld 1111 it-ty
which no words can express. It was, however, overruled of Him, and brOllg1l1 hlllh 1..0 hi ...
feet, though this was unknown to each other, For the encouragement of ,\'lIl1lll( ]H'rsons
who may be in a similar situation, the writ.er will simply tell the modr

nr

III /,ftl('('(lllrc.

He saw that he could do nothing, that precipitancy hart been the sour.. "I' I" ,i "l'pnilllment; ~nd therefore, sickened with himself, he went nolo the Lorel, 1111

YI 1111 It

,1 in his
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~trcn~~'th.

to H stand still and see bis salvation." Times without number, with a heart almost
lmf>ting with grief, hus he retired to his closet, bowed the knee at his footstool, and exdaimed, " Lord, if the eherisJting of these feeling' is opposed to thy will, do subdue them;
,Ion't let my affection be wasted-my spirit broken-my heart oppressed; if it i8 aecording
t<f thy will, give me patience to wait thine own time; keep me near to thyself, to behold thy
wonder-working hand and almighty power; that if the object hereafter sQould be mine, I
may recognise her as thy gift-that thereby our affections may not be weaned from thee,
but look up through each other unto thee, and rccognbe ourselves as thine, and thyself as
ours." Thus the suppliant's heart was in a measure relieved; thus was he enahled patiently
to wait the operting up of the Lord's mind. At length another object crone fOlward under
more atThJ>icious circunl~lancesJ whom the wIiter verily believes to be a God-fearing man.
Satan and unhclief said, U It is ol1 m"er now-go away to sea, flee to some foreign land,
and forget all." The word of G'KI, and a little voice within, said, "It is good that a man
should both hope an,l quietly \\ ait for the ",halion of the Lord;" no other step did he take.
In the ~eql1el, he found that that which threatened his total defeat, was the very means
of brinHinj.( ahout the U(TOllll'li ... hnH'ut of hi:i wishes; and though, as has been hinted,
sl.;\"eral ) CurH PI' painful utlxicty and It 11('11. (. so broke his spirit, and reduced his frame, as
to muke hilll ·If Ilnd 0111t'f bdit·\ t.' fhut hi dllY~ "'I'r(' numbered, yet the Lord had otherwise
dCh'nllill((I. Till' nttt'ulinns of a foncl "ill' fl'nCHU14..'d his health and spirits; and at the time

he ,,(L~ promb,illf.{ hiJHM'lf m:wy )'<'(lTS of cUJ1hly hli~!i, lIe "ho:-,c thoughts are not as our
thought I WlL.") undermining the 1ounclation of Ul£' ideal building he was rearing. lie had
j,,,t h""1I pre, ented with his fourth child, and wa, congratulating hims~lr thereon, when (as
it will appear in a paper in the Jnne and July nLUnbefs of last year, under an as~umed siglIature) the Lord rebuked him. Ah! little then did he think that that stroke was but the
beginning of Io)orrows; a few months later, and a far dearer object than even l:l child was
afleded. .. I feel;' said ,he, one Sabbath evening, " as if I were going to be velY ilL" She
had only a few days pre,·jously returned from a visit into the cmmtry. Warned by the
expre,,,;on, the writer at once apprised her medical attendant; he cmue, her infant child
was weaned, medicines were administered; and we fondly thought all was going on well.
Still, tbe occasionally drooping countenances of tbose by whom we were sllITounded, excited
apprehension in the writer's mind. H Let further advice be thus early sought," was his
direction. It was sought; but the physician's opinion wa:s, that no cause of alarm existed,
How was the writer's heart gladdened with the commtmicatioll, and how did his soul go
forth for a time in blessing and prai'e. Other sfmptoms exhibited themselves; again was
alarm excited, and again, and repeatedly, was the physicilln eonsulted. "Would
change of air be ben fitilll?" "It might;' was his rt'pl,l'. At Ill(' 0lwllinl'\' Ill' the pr sent
year, therefore, the patit'lIt wn n'mll\·~'c1 to n, \\ IlrllH'r nlIllO"iplll'!'l', TIU' CIUUl"W \\ 0... pro
mi· illJot wc t'k pl)(ol" \\lTk h~ f't'lIl1'd 10 iIUJlnl\~, Unritlg' lu-r ull I'IU'" lit" writ4 thlh:If ,\'0 tI'j'lllI} 11'
.I UI I:'
I "l~ Hr~ lit III t ui 'Ill Y,ilhollt )1111; hut I ""u t·IULhh·tllo
l lllli} lit
1,11 tl
III Ltll"hl"
'11110 hi ~ hUll tll HUlkt Ill' th,' Ius to lilt' h.v tht' l'iWt: 't
,Ullll III I
11 I IU f Ullt! 111\ I, 'l'hi IIlI die! in I4flJllC lilll,' IlWilMlrC, hy t,·t111blil1H'
I
IU 1",". '11" I th, hellvlt' t "miction I ha,(' ever h""n calkll
l' n tat 11111
t till (l'arl)' tu ink t1nd >r it; yet, oh to be Tt,'udy to ~ay
I
I uJII la )u' },t.'t IJl I )"t.'t \\ ill I lrn!o't in him!' This is a sweet frame
IItII 11 I": ('. n!HI trallqlliUit)- to the !')ou1."
,,," ,"11 h,' I(ltul to know that my mind is generally peaceful and
r m
III
t I "I "1"" Oo'!. messed be his nrone! he doe.s manifest himself to my
III It 1111" "ry \\("'lly, and I seem as if I could spend the whole of my time upon my
kll
I fu"
'11\\ here do I feel so happy as there, holding eommurtion with him;
,"l IIm h I '''" still kept in the dark as to what the issue of my illness will be, yet I can
I•. 1\1 1111 III hi ,It'1l1" hands. It is my wish, if agreeable with his will, to be restored and
Ilu Ill' hdo\l'() - - , and my sweet little ones, for some years, at least, to come; but
~"t I 10 d Ih., 'fit I. his will that this earthly tabernacle shall be dissolved, it will only be
tll illt!" illl III to IJU' mun: ion whicb my Saviour has prepared for me in glory. And if
thi!'! hi tIll I I , " hut ('uu. e of lamentation? Because, in a few Ehort years at least, you
nnd all ,I, ," tll "" ",,11 follow. "'e shall meet again-there is a certainty of it. And oh!
think with \\ h"t ,ldil(lll Sllldl I (if possible) be the first to welcome you to those blissful
regions,"
"Jan. 17.- 111'" t kll )'ou all, as I do not want you to build too much upon my reCovery. I kllO\\ tl" ,ll';Ir Lord can raise me up, but I do not think such will be hi. wilt ..
yet there are ,•.'a,oll \\ h"1l I think quite the contrmy, and when I believe I shall yet be
spared to my belm,,'1I ho h""c1 and sweet children. But, Lord, make thy will Ollrs, and
• suffer us not to munn'" or rrpllte, whatever th"t will may eall us to pass through. My
exercises of yesterday were "t'ry severe. I was calling, in my distress, uPO" God nearly all
day .. for I was in tlle waters of ami tion, both bodily and mentally, "nd t1tl1~ situated, to whom
else could I go? May the richest consolation of our own covenant God flow into your spirit;
may he afford you much of hi M sweet presence, and enable you to repose simply upon him."

h,,".
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"Jail 18,-1 wbh 1 could tell you of the sweet season I enjoyed hLst night, but I do not
think I can. After ~ urgent and most pressing nppcullO my God cOJlctlning my restoration

to my husband and family (which I felt so sure he could dlcet so ,*sily), ami al'ter bringing
his own word~ before him, 'Is there anything too hard fur me?' IUlll u!'.suriJll) him of my
unbounded confidence in his almighty power, I was hrought of c()ur~t' to UH' ('on 'idcratjon,
'But such may not be thy will, dear Lord;' and then I

)lrnyt.~~l

for

3lllmlilttiOfl,

l.UHl that my

will may be entirely conformed to his, And thu, en!(llg,,<!, I "Illlnnt td! you "hilt sweetness I felt in my soul; Jesus himself, I really think, fUll' to nw, awl Nwct..'lly whi~pel-ed,
'I am thine, and thou art mine;' 'I have loved thee with au cYl'r1a~tillg lo\'t'/ ..\:t'.
h!'
I cried out, 'dearest Jesus, how I love thee j how ullspcakallly pn'cious tU'l tholl to my
soul!' My burden was all gone; I could leave everything in hi. dear hands, AIllI lllt'n till'
I

view I had of the bliss of heaven, and the certainty I felt that I ~hould come ofr mon' than

a conqueror, let death come whene"er he may, maclc me feel F.carcely a de~irc to be TC!'olorcd
to you, my dear, Oh! I tI,ought if I aud my own partner, and our sweet babes, could <t1l
but wing our flight together f,olll thi, ]Joor cold ]Jerishing world, how quickly would we be
in those blissful regions beyond the skies, and beyond the tomb! But to-day I feel a good
deal better, and the sweetness is gone, I .eem to have returned to eartll again."
About this time signs of hooping cough betrayed themseh'es in her little flllllilr;
still it appem'ed to be going on well, and the writer oongratulated the mother upon being
absent from such a scene of slUfcring in her present stute of weakness. At length unfavom'able SymptolllS appeared in the ehilrlren; the youngest was taken, and while yet the letter
was in their mother's hand, announcing the death of one, the a.IIlieted husband was on his
way to apprise her of the departure of a sccond-a little girl of nearly six years old, "This,
lhb," she said, U is my death-blow." She was again removed; change of scene, change of
air, in place tn place, was sought-she rallied but for a little season, Speaking of her
situatioJl HlIlI ft'I-JiUg'i ut this period, in some private memorandums, she writes thus:
u
Iy miJld i 'lotHI). and I cunnnt rcad my title clear to mansions in the Nkies; and my
:solll, too, i!'l jll!'ot llhout to \\ inK h"r tll ht to world"! unknown, yet cannot wean herself from

r·arthly love,

Oh!
I

fOIHIUt,
nf 1 rrf',ltlm'
lIow :iLronK it ~lrikt· tlU'

'I'll('

!fl\'(',
('11

r;

Thither the warm nm,('tit)fl'i 1I1U ...·P.
Nor can we draw tlwm lhcnct·:

Yet I know full well thllt one sweet smile from my dear J esm would make all earthly ohjeet5'Vanish as though I saw them not,
As a dim candle dies at noon:
For though at present unbelief prevails, yet I do believe that 1 have known in seasons that
are past, something of the .'Weellless of his love; and some delightful seasons of communion
with him, Ycs, I cannot but believe, notwithstanding all my unbelief, that he is mine and
I am his. Many years ago I came to him as a guilty undone .inner, crying, 'God be
merciful to me a sinner;' and I believe 1 found mercy at the foot of tile cross, I could
point to the very spot where I received the forgiveness of my sins, Oh! surely that was
not a delusion, for Jesus seemed almost to speak to me audibly; he told me he died for
me, and I ex.claimed, I For me, Lord-unworthy me?' I Yes,' he said; 'Thy sins, which
are many, are all forgiven thee; I have paid thy debt.' And then he smiled on me so
sweetly, and such a glory seemed to surround him, as quite overpowered me, My soul
was enraptured; I scarcely knew whether I was on earth or in heaven, and for a time after
was ahnost unfitted for my duties:'
At times she clung to lile, and upon one oceasion said, " Ah! I stilllind I am of the earth
earthy; I used to think I should hO"e had nO desire to have outlived my children, but now I
find 1 cannot give you up, I want to Ii\'e for your sake; I have no wish to die;" yet her mind
was gradually brought down, step by step, lUltil tlli' expression WllS exchanged for, " J long
to be gone;" "Come, my Jesus, come;" U \Vhy tarry $0 long? ,. Looking at her wastinK
frame she would exclaim, H This poor hody is worn out-it is of no use now. Oh ho\v I
long

ti> be gone! You will SOOD,
H

very SOOll follow me; fOld,
There we ~bal1 ~ce his face,
And never, never sin;
There from the rivers of his grace,

Drink endle's pleasmes in."
Although for the most part her min'l w,,, preserved in a eahnness for which .he w characterized through life, yet there wer> season, when she was the subject of Illlln.\' t"ar. , as
"ill appear from a memorandum of the writer's, dated April 7,-" My mind (_Ilid _]w) has
1""'11 \ l·ry dark to-day, Oh! I have many, many fears; I have ber'n afraid, after all,
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whether my religion was not that offeelinlJ, 'It b a religion of feeling, indeed; was the
repI)"; 'but I me,n merely superficial, not that of the htart: 'Uould a superficial religion
hl:1ve snpporteu you under rour numerous exercises?' wa.", the inquir;y; at the same time referring her to the variOU3 seenes of trouble through whieh she had passed in years
that are gone, She pansed, and upon thinking of her recent severe exercises and
l·crc..~'·emcnts, If Ab!" sbe said," he mll~t have supported me; I could not have gone
through what I have without him:' Lamenting at this season, that she conld not call
to remembmnee any period in which the Lord had been pleased specially to make known his
10\'6 to her, it wa.1J remarked, If Nor can I; I am at this time in such a state of darkness,
that I canllot re:lect upon one season without fear that it wns a delu~ion." "You cannot ?"
she inquired. U \Yell, then, with the mmy sweet deliverances which I can recollect you
have haft, 1 w01Hler not th::lt I ha,·c no remembrance of any." J\.Ieekly alluding to those
season~ of c\'l:ning prayer, whicliihc had Stl apart for herself, U Ah!" she said, H I have
had some sweet opportunities j J h,lve been enabled at times so to contemplate and to
addrcs~ him in hi:-; glaTioll"; churnt'lcrloi-)'OU know what I mean.'Hud not the writer some idea of pllllli,hinK a J-icpnrate memoir, with extracts from her
correspondence, he might add ,'on id,'rabl), und could tell how wondrously the good Lord
took away from her the fear of dC~lth; though, as I'lhe said upon onc (){.ca",ion, et I have
been through the fear of death all my lifetime "ubject to bondage. When first the pardon
of my 'ins was made known to me, I wa' so happy that I thought I eo"ld 110t live. I felt
as if I musl die; but when the ardour of my first love was cooled, and my heart seemed to
return to the world, then the fear of death retmned: but now it is so eomlllctely taken
away:' At another time, after much suffering, she remarked, "I have no fero' of the con.
sequences of death, I only fear denth itself, I fear I shall have a struggle; I ron afraid I
have much more to suffer:' But these fenrs were not realized.
Upon the last mornillg of her life, about half un hom before she died, a beloved reTative
cronc into the room. She said, " Anne, bow serious you look;" implying. there is nothing
to fero', "Is this death t' she instantly added, "Have I much more to s".Der? Do you
think I shall go to-day? Oh! I am afraid not," She paused for two or three minutes
for want of breath, and then said, "I have turned down two hymns at the cnd of , Denham's
Selection ;" and in the box (referring to a box in which her cOITespondenee was kept) you
\\ ill find some lines, very beautiful, each \ Cl"fojC ends,· '\'cep not for me.' "+ After another
short pmhP, she said, et Come, lJord JrsllB, rOtlU' and take me ham,',. J lono to ~I'l' tltre aB
tltOIl art in tlty glorv·"
niu)Z; llULt u th'IUKt' IUlll takt'l\ plat·(·, muI that hi' \\ it.! I'll..... ' ~(IinR,
Ihl' "lit/'r tuok hi 'of' ,I 11, III r jIlt·, nlltI hn 11 1111 in hi
tit h lIuillt ,I 10 \\ llc"h tIlt lu,t
br lIlt .' III Illlflr u I ~ ItliU1l1
\1 la), r r\1 l',llf ( t ttI, \1111 in n Jix'cl)'o iti"lI; pH'.
It
t
Ih I, ullur "Ill ht ]Il.:rhtl It 11,1, id, U (;lJocll,V! ,\lIkh \\t'It' tt\(' JO'it
"
11 .. f t
h
III la ,I ( III I, /llul again ht· (l!lf'Ut,cl tlH'11l
ruin"," ,.r._pn.,.lol
It
11 11 1 r, 11 v r 1 t hlr tllltl:ll. "-!{uiu they Tt:'ltulll'(l their
h 1 I \ttl utI) Idt lu r: tUll' hrt'ath followed mon' clo~ly
II
\ II \ I !Ill, hul! not a sound was heard, The
h r e'nullic,t \\ I t nrlt'tl, without a sigh, a struggle, or 1:1.
U' I ' If 'k I 11
flit to lht· writt'r's heart; ann. though it is a hnmiliating
I III Ito a"km'" led~' it, lest peradventure it shonld be useful to any
be t ,k 11 in thr same, nare.. Such was the strength of natural
IIPl ilion to the dhpensation<.; of a srncion~ God, that he often said
i.
11' 1111/ "'f'cI thr graflual r~mo\"al of one he held so deaT, "I must die
I \ III ,11>, outlive hcr, 'Vhat hare I worth living for? "'hy should I be
U,rH? 111 r di orrler, I trust, will be my disorder; let me have but the
thl • 11111 Ih. n I will give my minclto thonghts of death:' Reader, art Iholl
I h ,
11 I 1\ thh"! Oh, beware, be" arc!
It has filled the ,,,Titer's mind with
"It I I p I VUIHl ell criptiotl ha,,; seized his heart. He has been obliged to go to
I

I

,11111 !I' j ; and vcr~' delightful hymns they are; they contain a

+

WREI' NOT FOR Me.

(lurk of life is v:tming-weep not for me;
\\ ht It lilt LUI.I{ltid rye is ~Lrajning-wctp not for me;
\\ 111'11 th,' r·, lIlt- pllhw jq I'easing,
SI rt IIl1t III 11
\\ in tleen'asing,
'Ti~ I1 f' fl'ItN'1! flUI' rdf'asing-wecp not for me.
"~ltf'n tIll l'l\nI;~ of ,1rath a~sail mc-weep not for ml:' ;
Christ i 1l1iw,,}1t) {'It_mot l'ailmc-wecp not for me:
Ye<:, tholll.(h ,ill and doubt f'ndt!uYour,
From his lo\-c my ~oul to . . ('\·cr,
Jc~us is my su'ength fl)T ever-weep not for mc. ,.

I. \\'111

It

ltlt

Z
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the Lord again and again, to beg for mercy and forg;"elll''': that ha.' not yet been communicated. No, he has committed a gnpvom; offence, and he her*! acknowledges it with
shame and deep humility befo:'e G",l, and before hi. read"r>. To cherish such a feeling is
to be guilty in heart of .eIJ~murlkr; to rely upou G"d ror th.· cl.Ii'ID,mieation of dying grace
and strength under such CirCUDhLanceS, is the very ht'if{ht of pre:,umvtion; and if H1Ch a
soul is a child of God, he will ""rely be brought to ""art tor 11, us thc writer does. Oh, he
has lost now what for many years he enjoyed, H ~w ..·t't M ukcl btlil'l° and assnrance that
dying .t,·engt" would be given in a dying ho",', 11I1l1 lIot till lllt'n; insll'ud or looking forward to the hour of his dissolution with longing lI.11til'ipatioll, awl t.xelainliug' in his almo~t
COllbtant language :•<

TVeleome, sweet hour of bl, st discharge.
That sets my longing soul at large;
Unbinds my chains, break. up my cell,
And bIds me with my God to dwell;"

he now adopts the lines

0' another poet, with greater ferl'ollr than ever:-

\Yhen I trend the verge of J o:-llan,
Bid my an..rioull !tal'$ slthside;
Deafu of ueuLhs, a.nd hell's destruction,
Land me sale on Calluan's side."
Oh, reader! such has been the guilt cOlltraded npon the c()l1~cicnce, 8uth the nmnerous/ears
to which the writer has been subjected, lUld such the gloomy a.pprehen~ion"i willl wllkh he
has looked forwnrd to a dying boar, that he ha.~ reully bccnlelt to quc:-tion e\'C11 the power
of Jrhovuh .Tt·"ll~ to remove tho:-.c feal'~.
,\Yhen the Lord hu.~ indnlged him with culm,ne:-.s
amI ('OI1lJHI llr4' (\\ hit-hi thanks to hi~ dear name, he has done); whil!»t, ill taking u. rcvitw of
ILll the rirnull L.lIln·s, he h:l... ht ell eOlllp('l1edto :-.ay, It Tholl hu-.t dOI1(' an tiling's well;"
I
\\011111 hu\ ' 11 ,thlltK diJIi reut, Lord; H I It.LVt' 111't It fault to liml with th(·e." mu} though
he ha lilt rnlullv 1, ('11 Kt pt lhlllll·h tit "llok uf tIll' du ill~ ""Tllt: of thi:, l'uillful tli!'o,lK.:nsatiOI1, frolll C'1t·ti hlUR
11111 Illlrlllg 1'lnt
\ 1,llil. llll·lllonhi 0\\11 d~llt~ hour, he has
l"aid,UHut\\h1.11,l.ol<l, hall J flol1ll11f \,11\11 n·,lolll n '
110\,0111111\\ foUl J face
tbeldngol'tf:rror!','! Jlt'i"I.ul't1,lollu lla.' h.lllg nfhrrol .. lllIl.IItI)l1 h I h~\ .urt·tcntly
witne'i.~cd such a. peaceful (It:pnr!un', yt'llhh clOl" lIul 'trill ',IIIl'H IU(', or 11llllrd me ('llllsol~
lion; such are the dark fears uy wlJich my milld is "'sailed,"
J. Nm'cr, never, reader, did we so clearly scc the iUlpol't orthatpits~flgc,lll,'h. ii.ll)," And <It..liver them \yho, through fear of death, were all their lire~time :-.ubjecl to uondage." If wc
understand the text rightly, and if our own teeling... :ll'C a practical illm,tratiol1 of it, such
are not much ~ll.lken upon the ground of their intere,t in <.:hri...t. They ('an look bark, and
afford a c1elU" and .atbfaetor)' te"timony of how the Lord mel with them ,m<! bl""sed them;
the.y can feel and expre~s their preel1t loyc to him and his cau')e; his name is most Ilfe<:ions
to them, :o,weeter than honey or the honey-comb, and their hope is dearer to them than a
thousand worlds; and yet, !Strange a.s it may seeJJ1-incon~j~1cntas it may l\ppear-thcy are
afraid of the at·ticle of dentil. The~c Ycr,}" souls, notwithstr nding, ore clea.r in the doctrine of
election, 'aOlI the filial persCI'eranee of the sainl,. They bdiel'e that not a sheep of Christ
shall ue lo~t, nor one single spiritual warrior lose the prize; that e\'ery elect vesi,el of mercy
shall as surely be brought safe home to glory, a, that Chri~t hirn..cIf is there. Strange reasoning, some will say; we say so too; hut it is, we are pcr!'o.lladea, a stnlJlgE:ne:-s and a eOJltradiction that some of the family of God know expcl;mel11ully to ue trut'. Take encouragement therefore, poor :-.ouJ, if thou art at'r<lid of death, and on that account art ready to
conclude thou hust no love to J Cs," ; b~' and by per!ect love ,hllll easL out leur (which hath
tonnent indeed); and. e\"en now, with all thy fears, perhaps if called UpOJl, thy love would
display itself quite as finnly (if not m", e ol as thllt or others who now rebuke thee for th,'
inconsistency of thy tears, and ;.tl titllc~ rum': that thou art an hypocrite or a deceiver, or
that some secret thing again~t Lhre 11(' 11 . plulIatillll, 'Vc ,·ould say to <:ucb souls tl."i arc
pennitted to fall into such a :-loan', aJl(I ll'tl to thiul\. of thf'm"iclves more highly tbun tht.',Y
ought to think, Bc careful, my hrotlH:r; t~H· sudl a fuur 01' the da.y~ eXlerience as we lllwe
just gone through will surely ~top th~ IloH lingo, and ill\'ol\'t~ thee in a. darkness 311(1 <li,tn'
,\ hieh, if once it seizes thee, thuII "lit 11(' \'cry glad to l·c c1cli\'cred from.
But one effect wc find it h~~ had upon ollr Blind!>;. Instead Q.f dictc.ltin::; to the T...orcl as to
when and how he ~11<L1l take u~, Ul' an' \t'ry glil<l to seek rcru~e in the l:U1gnage of ,1 till, HAll
the days of my appointed time will I WHit till my change come." 'Ve do not now Wlltll it to
t.'vme one moment before the Lord's tilllt'; we shall not have strength to mc('t it Ld()r·. J [is
tirnt-: b the best time; his way Ult bC:it way. 'Vc have nothing to say ahout it. f· . \ this,
Fl1r:iake us not, Lord, in thi~ dark~(Il1lc hour; wc ~hall be sure to rctreat,--<'·l·rtsw (If fulliJJK uack, and casting awa..v uUT t'oJllidtllt'l', if thou, the Lord nur Go...l, art not with lh as our
Almighty onqueror over dt'uth, hdl, aJllI ",m," E'-en :)0, eomc, dear L(fl'tl J(·~us.
H

U
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ON TIlE TRIALS AND DJFFICULTIES OF TIlE CITIZENS

OF ZIO.
LAND.

IN

THAVELLING THROUGH A FOREIGN

EVERY page of Scripture, and all the cxperience of the people of God,
declare that this is not our rc t; here we have no abiding city, but
we seek one to come, into which wc now enter by blessed faith, which
gives wings to the soul, and al '0 imparts a solid and substantial reality
to that which is revealed, and it i "the substance of things hoped
for." Believer in the Lord ,1(', II~ Christ, I mean those who, having
been chosen ill him, and ,'pd"",I//·t! by Mm, are called by the Holy Ghost
to put their wllOle lrllst allll conjidellce in him-such persons, whatever
their age, statc, ran I , or cOIHlition, arc taught, or to be taught, to "look
to Je us" alone for evcrythin ; to his blood for pardon, his righteousness for justification, hi arm and grace for strength, and to his charactcr, Covenant engagements, acts, victories, ~nd intercession alone, for
comfort. This is altogether contrary to nature; hence arise all the
trials and difficulties we meet with by the way, which vanish without
being rp-moved, when the end is accomplished for which they were sent.
Much is continually said of the gloomy path of the Christian; of one
being tempted almost beyond what he can bear, another being harassed
by temporal circumstances, another bowed down by domestic afflictions,
a fourth left to the filthy corruptions of his own sinful heart; and
these experiences are dwelt upon as being conducive to the comfort of
others of the Lord's family, who may be similarly exercised. But this
is an utter mistake; it is clear from God's word that all the family of
God are in this life the ubjects of trials of various kinds, and some are
exerci d in onc way and 'ome in anothpr. Hut whnt arc th purport,
cnrl, and !l('sigll of ,J('II<l\lIh in Ihll1" allotting to /\('h a srason of trouble 7
It i that h.· 11I1t~ 1I11l1lili· I IUIlI lllac.llif th rich of hi grace, and
displll) 10 hi 1"'''1'1.' Ih.· 1111 1I!li('it'ncy of Je u ; of which they can
know 110 hill hilt h) filii h, IIlId f'l\ith can only act as, our natural powers,
lit 1 r I IIl1ill~ , ar pnrnlyzed, prostrated, and laid low.
fnclllti.,
Till
rei ,I (,1111 11·II(·hl" 11 llOw" to bear one another's burdens,"
how 10.1 1 \ Ith th· wl'ak, the tender, the wandering, and the benight.·,,; it i not to expatiate on the horrors of these states, but to set
bef'on' thl'lIl Iln' Lord Jesue as their strength, their comforter, their
l' t01'('r, :1II11 thl'ir light: this alone does the Holy Ghost honour, for
thi alon(' rt,III'('1 glory on Jesus, and gives the Father the crown of
sovercign(~', To n!tl'mpt to comfort one sinner in his darkness and
sorrow, 11) t.·!li,... him of others who are similarly situated, is as if a
physicinn, lUll ill).!; dl'sl'ribed the case of a patient, and shown him his
knowledge of thl' disen e, in speaking of the symptoms, should say,
"Your cas(' i \t'r. hnd, but I have many more patients just in the
same case with }onrs('lf." Would not such a one be a miserable comforter, a "phy. it,iiln of no vnlue 7" On the contrary, "if there be a
messenger, one nwon'" n thou and, to show unto man his uprightness"
(that is Chri t'~), he llIllke, known the balm of Gilead; he tells the
poor sick man, "I WWJ I1 ill as yon are~yea, I even now carry about
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with me the same deadly disease; but I am healed, IInd the disease is
robbed of its Vil'US: it can no more injure or harm me." Thus, too,
should the minister of the Gospel, and all who write or speak with a
view to the comfort of distressed character , not try to make them
satisfied with their gloom, or their lot, by pointinO' out the exercises
of other saints or professing Christians, but direct them to the word
and the testimony, endeavouring to bring before tl (·ir mind the sufferings, trials, difficulties, and (~onCillests of their glorious Saviour j
which, being rested upon, do p1'e ('ntly disperse their [ears IInd dis ipate
their gloom.
Perhaps some poor ehild of God may say, "I :.ll11 sure I haye derived
comfort from hearing sueh an rminent saint or mini ter say, he was
harassed in the same way as I am." Beloved, what sort of comfort
is this? It does not come from Christ Jesus, it is not administered by
the Holy Ghost, therefore it cannot last. For the argument runs thus,
" [ am so vile and sinful, so dark, or so rebellious (as the case may be),
I fear I cannot be a child of God j but Mr. A. or B., who is a dear child
of God, tells me that he is just as I am, therefore I hopc I am a child of
God." Now, suppose in the course of a few days Mr. A. or B. should
fall into some grievous error, which creates a doubt in the mind of this
exercised person that the said Mr. B. is not a child of God; why, his
hope is gone, his comfort is departed, and his fears and doubts revive
and return with redoubled horror. But if, on the contrary, the agitated mind argues Rccording to the rules of scriptural logic, he says,
" I am poor, but Christ is rich; I am tempted, but he is able to deliver the godly out of temptation; I am the chi f of inner, but he
came into the world to save sinners; I am rebelliou , but he has obtained gifts' even for the rebellious.''' He says, "I will arise; Lord,
have mercy upon me; Jesus, Master, help me." He calls upon him,
he waits upon him, until he (the Sun of Righteousness) breaks forth
with healing on his wings, and his poor soul is stayed, comforted, and
supported; and thus an Ebenezer has been raised of which the Lord
reminds him in time to come, and whieh thus becomes a means of
strength in future times of need. It does appear to me that the dellr
children of God are unintentionally kept in bondage by their own
friends; but my hope and prayer is, that better days may be vouchsafed to our Zion; and that God's dear children may be brought into
the liberty wlterewith Christ hath made them free, is the rarnest desire
and aim of their unworthy brothel',
ALFRED HEWLETT.

A FEW THOUGHT

ON FAITH.

(Concluded. )

"IT is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth," said the
prophet; ay, and to hoary hairs, too, beloved in the Lord! and this thou
art left ill a waste, howling wilderness to find out. Thy path gets
neither smoother nor easier, its character is the same 1I0W n it was at
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the first, and that by divine appointment; "Through much tribulation
ye must enter the kingdom." Perhaps thou hast often dreamt of a
oft nest and a smooth pillow; perhaps thou hast often in fancy built
a castle, and said, "There I shall dwell ecurc;" alld perhaps the Lord
may have given thee according to thy desires, but thou hast found out,
by bitter expericnce, a thorn in thy nest, a stone in thy pillow, and a
corpse in thy castle, which have blasted all thy fancied joy, and compelled thee to fcel that this is not thy rest.
Jew trials, new temptations, new perplexitics arising day by day; but all to drive thec, poor
dove, to takc refuge in the true Ark, Christ Jcsus, and to find thy present and C"crlh ling rr t in him.
A fourth cli lin('l promi c we have in Gen. xvii. 4, and following,
gh'cn to Ahl'llhl\lII; nllll mon' minut than the former, being accompanied by llllother to 'nrnh; lhus gilillg Abraham, through this additional aSSlIl'anr(', a killd rt'llllhc ji)l' his ha ty grasp of the unripe promise. .JII t as he has often rcprolcu. lhee, brlicver, with a kiss, when
thou wast tremhlingly expecting the rod; "We looked for judgment,
but behold mercy!" But is this the manner of man? No; this is the
manner of a God of all grace, who deals with his children according to
the everlasting mercy he has treasured up for them in Christ Jesns.
And thus Sarah, the church in type, shall be made to laugh through
the abundance of the riches of the grace of God, who has said of all his
elect, "Their sins and iniquities I wiII remember no more."
But a fifth promise we have recorded in Gen. xviii., given to Abraham, and that after death had overtaken it. Header, see and admire
thc various manifestations of God's sovereignty throuO'hout his word;
not only in doctrine, but in dealing _cc thing whieh ar not" must
"bring to nouO'ht thing. lhat are." And I)('reforr?" that 110 fic h
shonlcl p;lory in hi prc'. C'IIC'C'." To ('arnal rC'I\.OIl, th prolllis wa
dead; hilI 'I hilI Ill' II1IIl, II~ li,il h, so IOllg 11. the Uod of thc promise
lin'.! \
C1\ 1~,"I.l f III -I"( Ill) I ('('f\. e to b , as on jot or tittle of
hi. word fill. IIn I (I c ,11 1II111 11111\..C' llInnif t hi own sovereignty, as
al. 0 In I r I l l I hc It h., 11"('1111;1 h('1I thc faith of his elect, death must
of'lc'\Ililll
I
1'1
111I' pruIIlIS('.
t Hch a crisis, carnal reason says,
.. If III I Ifd IlIwl.! 1I1I'hC' winllows in heaven might such a thing be;"
hilt I' II h 11. hlllel of' Ihl' word, nnd sees no impossibilities, for" to him
111111 "Ill
III Ihllll!: ar pos ible." Thus Israel goes down into
E'~ pt. 1111 h C'OIlIl' I)l(' bond-slave of the Egyptians; but the Lord
Jlfllllli I .It 11\ r lI11'C hdore the captivity takes place; and as accompli 1IIIIl'Il1 clnm Ill'nr, d('ath seems to come upon the promise, so that
evell f 11 C', till' prolllised and declared deliverer, says, "Wherefore
hast tholl '11 n illllfl'('nlrd this people? neither hast thou delivered thy
pcople al nIl." I rill I must wring the last drop of suffering out of the
trial, b fon' clc lil('mllr(' nrrives; and this to magnify the mercy, to
exalt the so,' l'('it.:;lIly Ill' Cod, and to make manifest that he is as "wonderful in coun '(,I" 11 Ill' is "c celIent in working."
At a later peri()!) ill Irlll'l" history, the same divine principle in the
actings of God i l' co~ni ('(I. "Thou shalt go forth out ofthe city, and
thou shalt dwell in th Ii Id; thou shalt go even to Babylon, there
thou shalt be delivered" (Mic. iv. ) 0).
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Thus, in order that spiritual Israel may testify to the same truth,
they must see death oftentimes overtakc the promise; yea, be brought
to the very brink of despair, to the verge of the bottomless pit, that
they may realize the wonder-working powcr of an omnipotent God, and
the stretching forth of an Almighty arm for their rescue and deliverance. They thus find "rivers" opcned "in high places," where they
are never found; "fountains in the valleys," where they are never expected; "the wilderness" turned into "a pool of water," and "the
dry land" abounding with "springs of water." Carnal reason is ready
to say of the promise as Job inquired, "If a man die, shall he be born
again?" Unbelief says, "Thy daughter is dead, why troublest thou
the Master any farther ?" Thy prayers are unanswered, thy tears disregarded, the promise was never meant for tllee; thy fitful gleams of
hope were a false light, which shall expire in darkness; so says reason,
natural conclusion, human wisdom : but faith clings to the word, views
the promise as made to Christ, receives it through him, takes it from
him by the Spirit, and thus puts aside all appearances, however opposed
to the accomplishment of the promise, "Ye shall not see wind or rain,
yet that valley shall be filled with water." Faith has nothing to do
with appearance, a THUS SAITH THE LORD is enough for faith; and
1)1 eel ar thcy that believe, for there shall bc a performauee of those
things which werc told thl'm from t h' Lore!.
lklicVl'r, if thou art wall,ing lhl'lln~h t his vale of tears, carrying a
dead promisl' (10 nil nppl'/lnlnCl') ill I hI' urllls of thy failh; fear not but
that thou sbalt cOllle again wilh l'('joicing; thou /1nl/If lUlve an Isaac
given thee, and thou too shalt laugh. If Christ, thc promised seed, be
the one object of thy heart's desirc; if, to have him revealcd in thee
by the overshadowing of the Holy Ghost, be the wish of thy soul, then
remember" The vision is yet for an appointed time; but at the cud it
shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it, because it will surely
come, it will not tarry." The promi e will end in a blessed accomplishment, even as it did literally with Sarah; for" The Lord visited Sarah
as he had said, and the Lord did unto Sarah as he had spoken" (Gen.
xxi. 1). In the meantime, thou must pass the waters of trial, even Ezekiel's
river; at first, perhaps, it reached only to thine ankles; then it got to
thy knees (and a blessed trial it has been if it brings thee often on
them); then it may have risen to thy loins, and many a doubt thou
hast entertained about the issue; and now, perhaps, it has reached the
highest point-" One wave more," say you, "and I am lost. I am now in
'waters that cannot be passed over.''' But read in the prophet's typical deliverance thine own, and may the Lord apply it l "Then he
brought me and caused mc to retnrn to the brink of the river." Thy
God will have all the glory, thcreforc all the work shall be his; thou
mayst look on, but he will" do wondrously." It would not bc for Cod's
glory thou shouldst pcrish; his hcart is set on thy deliverance, and if
thy trial of faith be at its worst, then is delivcrance at hand. The
darkest part of the night is bcfore day dawn; and" when hc hath tried
thee thou shalt come forth as gold," that thou mayst know "that
the Lord he is God, and there is none else beside him." So thou shalt
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not have thy head filled with notions and specuiative views of the
sovereignty of God, believer; but thou halt realize it in such sort that
it shall form the integral of thine expericnce and the foundation of thy
knowledge; and thus have it bound about thy soul by cords of gracious
and providential dealing, even as it is bound up in the word and doctrine of thy covenant God.
Bnt a word here concerninO' Ill(' trinls of life. Says one, "My trial is
of such an equivocal charactcr, thlll J src more of sin than of Christ in
it, and I call1lot reccivc it as It trial of filith appointea by God, but as a
direct and dcadly trnp lnid by th(' (·JH·Il1.V for l11y fall; hence I argue it is
not Christ's cros." Bclic\cr. thi~ i~ th(' very point thy faith must be
exerciscd upon, "Thou could t have no pow('r at all except it were
given thee from above," aid our deal' Lord; thercfore, every trial is
commissioned from on high. The eqnivocal character of thy trial is
the transverse beam which forms thy cross, and which would be no
cross if this were wanting; infinite wisdom has given that angle which
just suits thy nature, calls out thy corruptions, stains thy cursed pride,
and keeps thee inquiring at the mouth of the Lord.
Now for a word upon faith's triumph. Believer, what knowest thou
of this exercise? IIast thou triumphs as well as trials to record concerning thy faith? Doubtless thou hast more or less. Thou canst recnr
to certain extremitics when the Lord met thee in the promise; applied
it to thy soul, gave thee faith to lean upon it, and thus thou didst
realize deliverance long before the accomplishment arrived; thy fears
were put to flight, thy tears dried up, thy soul filled with hopc, and in
the face of surrounding difficultics thou wast enabl d to say, "It shall
be well;" and thi with thc absolutc ('onvirtion that nothinO' short of
the arm of Omnipotrllr(' could h('lp and dclh'er, accompanicd with the
persua ion that hI' would ll·liq·r. Thu' we see thc triumph of Abraham's faith ,,)I('U puttiuO' th knifc to I aac's throat, he yet believed he
should recei, (. him from the dead again, and so went forward relying
upon delivcl'ancc. 'Ve sce again the triumph of faith in Jehoshaphat ;
the Moabites aud Ammonites assemble against Judah, but the king
relying upon the word of the I,ord, who had promised deliverance, appoints singers who should praisc the Lord for victory before the battle
began. And did the Lord fail? No; he owned and honoured the faith
he had himself imparted, and Judah's triumph began and ended in
praise. "They assembled themselves in the valley of Berachah, for
there they ble cd the Lord."
Brother- istcr, may the Lord give you and me many a view into
the valley of Berachah; may we often by faith go down there, and be
enabled to meet every fresh trial with renewed application, under the
Spirit's teaching, of thc apostle's words, "Who delivered us from so
great a ueath, and doth dcli "el'" experimentally, "in whom wc trust he
will yet deliver;" and 0 realize salvation by the way, while wc are
travelling towarus tIle cnu, cuabled to say in the power of faith, looking
backwards and forwards, within anu without, "Thanks be unto God,
who alwavs causes us to triumph."
•
Thine unworthy Servant in Gospel bonds,
L.
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OUR PORTRAIT-REV. ALFRED HEWLETT.
"A diversity of gifts, but the samp Spirit."

a piece in the pr sent -umber, bearing the signature of
contains alloth r f/l'1t1le reproof 10r us, we still do,
and believe ever shall, recogni c in the writer a beloved brother in Christ
Jesus, our adorable Lord. It is his privilege to dwell on high, to walk in
the light of his Lord's countenance, and to enjoy, we presume, an almost
uninterrupted sense of the Lord's good-will towards him; and he
writes, as he ought to do, in accordance with his own feelings and experience. We do the same ; but while ALFRED HEWLETr is favoUl'ed to
sit as aguest within the banquetting-house (Sol. Song, ii. 4), orto serve
up the bounties which the King of grace has provided, our station is
the exterior, to make way for the guests. In the sweetness of his
occupation, however, and the pleasure that attends it, he appears to
forget that we are directillg inquirers to the very same sources of satisfaction. We are as sensible of the privileges of such a position as he
deseriht,s, !IS Ill' is, hnt meanwhile, in the midst of his enjoyment, he
should not lose sigllt of the fnct that there is a way to those enjoyments
whi h must be pointl'C] Ollt, allll stnmhling-hloch and difficulties in
that way which arc to he removed. ,,- know" hirh occupies the
mo t privileged position, but wc are not om own choosers in this re·
spect. We arc compelled to abide in the station where the Lord fixes
us; when he removes us, and says, "Friend, come up higher," none
will be more happy to go. In the meantime, God helping us, we shall
continue to traverse the wilderness, and blow the Gospel trumpet to
weary, heavy-laden sinners; and we would, at the same time, beg our
Brother HEWLETT, and those whose views and feelings accord with his,
not hastily to reprove us. They are in the pay of the same Master as
are we; each has his appointed labour in the vineyard; while one
plants, another weeds, and a third waters, but all are engaged; and,
blessed be God, all ere long will receive their wages, without any jarring
notes or needless interference with the labours of the other.
We feel much pleasure in subjoining the following particulars : ALTHOUGH

ALFRED HEWLETT,

By a wonderful Providence, after applying for a curacy in Vl.riOUS places, I was
ordained on the 18th of December, 18:11, then in my twenty-eighth year, to the
curacy of Astley, a neglected manufacturing' village, where for five years and a half
1 laboured with much success in thp mini,try; and the wants of an increa~ing family
were we)) supplied by the providential enre of a gracious heavenly Father, though
often in a way which was mortifyin!\, to the pride of llUman nature. In 1837, the
incnmbency of Lockwood, near lInddersJield, was offered me; which, after many
prayers and much misgiving, I was led to accept. There I resided for two years an,l
a half, during which time many sinners were brought to the feet of Jesus, and many
saints edified. At the end of this time, the Lord opened the door, by many remarkable providential dispensations, for my return to my own pcople as ineumhent; the
stipend of which living is at pn'sl'nt only £120 per annum, heing £1i0 le,. than I
received at Lockwood. And thongh 1 never possessed any properly, "The Lorel
has provided, the Lord will provid.>;" and I hope I shall he kept here so long as the
Lord has work for me. His work is going on; I have been privileged to see many
added to the church since my rcturn, and to witness thc triumphant departure of
sever~1 who, und r my ministry, were Jirst awakened.
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GOSIlEL OBEDIENCE.

A GOSPEL :Magazine seems a fitting place for a few thoughts on Gospel obedience, so overlooked, or so misplaced in our present professing.
day. Gospel obedience is that mca ure and portion of service which
God will get out of his children in this time state, either by doing or
suffering; for the manife tation of the graces which he has implanted in
their souls, and the exhibition of hi own glory. It consists not in the
penance of the Pari t, the fOJ'lnnl duties of the Pharisee, the cold labours of the Legalist, 01' the oH'rheated zeal of the modern Evangelical.
Then, "'Vhen' shall wis(lolll ht' found, and where is the place of understanding! " The taught child of God only, can put in a reply to this
que. tion. Go pel obedience flow from a divine apprehension, reception,
and enjoyment of the Lord and aviour Je I1S Christ. All that Faith
sees, Love embraces, and the offspring aud issue of Gospel faithfulness
is every good tlJol'd and work. It is not the niggard measure of the miser, nor the scant service of the slave, nor the effervescing fervour of the
enthusiast; but is the willing grasp of fitting opportunities, manifesting the affection which glows within. It is the thoughtful, well regulated, consistent and bountiful expression of love, being only a reflection
and counterpart of that dimensionless love made known to the soul
when the person, works, character, and offices of Christ are revealed.
It is the eye of conjugal affection, which read unexpressed wants or
wishes in the look alone; it is the hand of love stretched out with willing anxiety to manifest the readiness to help or uphold, it is desire di covered in action, more or le ' It occasion (It-mands. It is ill fact that
intuition which belon~s to love, allu wllich cxhibil it elf in all the
nalHt'!t's. way. I hat af)'\'('1 ion urgt·s. It i 110t confined to supporting
confl·<It'l'lltt·d hodi\'. as 11'1'111 .([ "religious societies "-to di charging
civil, sncn'd, ur social dutit' -to a eparation from a portion of the
world callt'd " Irrcligiolls"-to diligence" in the use of means"-to an
attendance upon a mini try d nomiuated "Evangelical." It includes
all this, as opportunity may bc given; but Gospel obedience has no
limits, knows no bounds, allt] therefore far exceeds in its expanse all this:
in a word, it is a spiritual manifestation of David's natural feeling when
he said in the warmt h of tl'l1e affection, "Is there yet anything that is
left of the hou I.' of aul, that I may show him kindness for Jonathan's
sake 1" 0, believer, if thou hast been made sensible of God's eternal love
to thee before worlc] , his discovery of it in time by the death of his
Son, his declaration of it to tbine experience by the teaching of tbe
Holy Ghost; if thou art made to feel, notwithstanuing all thy black ingratitude, that thou art reserved to eternal glory, where thou shalt shine
as the sun in the firmament, and ascribe everlasting praises to a God of
all grace, surely the lllnguap;e of thy hcart must and will be, "What
shall I render unt.o the Lord for all his benefits unto me!" And in exact proportion a you realize fresh apprehensions of the J... ord's love, and
have heart warming views of his eternal affection, so will thy obedience
be quickened, and increased even as the Psalmist testified when he said,
2 A*
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"I will run in the way of thy commandments when thou shalt enlarge
my heart."
Believer, is thine obedience relaxed? Does worldly-mindcdness
increase? Are Zion's ways more burdensome than pleasant to thy fcet?
Then we know, without being prophets, that it is long since thou hast
had a visit from the King; the apprehensions of his loye have faded
from thy remembrance; and the rod or a kiss must quicken thee, and
draw thee out of this thy lifeless state.
But let us take a glance at the obedience called " Go pel" in the present day. It consists in a round of disjointed duties imposed upon
professors, partly by the Devil, who thereby bliuds their eyes to the
view of Christ, made of God unto his people "wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption, and partly by their own
feverish zeal in what is termed "the cause of God." A certnin quota
of excited feeling is devoted to God, that can be spared from self and
the world. A running to and fro after novelties- a party zeal- an
ca!?;er pursuit after the mammon of unrighteousness for religious purpo~. and nn idolizing regard for a favourite ministry seem to be the
um of Go. peI obedience. But what wonder we should see such, when
tIll' Charl\t'll'r (lf the 0 called prcached Gospel is only the law remedied
or El 1\1I~('hzl'lI; allll thOlll!'h all-at ion i proclaimed by Christ yet is obedil'lICl' IlclIUlIllll'11 hy till' la\l'! To Sl't forth Christ as "thc end of the
law for ril-(ht(,ou. Ill': S to ('I ('I'", OU(' thal 1l('li('1 l'tll," mill the apprchension
of thi trut h by faith, I ht, Spl'rll~ allll , 0111'<'(' of (;ospl'l oh('<lil'IIC ,is termcd Alltinolllianism, and too dangl'roll: a dorll'ilH' to hl'(' tl'lISill'ly disclosed, so that the preacher keeping all to himself; h('~illS to furgt't it, and
ends in denying it, and like priest, like people "Tl'lIth is fallen in our
streets and equity cannot enter." The effects of this are but too plainly
seen in the flock so fed; worldly conformity in all its various shapes
overspreads the profession of the present day.
But here we must come a little closer in OUl' lamentation upon this
point, and in the language of grave expostulation address those who
erect a higher standard of truth than the teachers !lnd hearers of a yea
and nay Gospel profess to hold. Can we then feel otherwise than
grieved, when beholding the manners, customs, and dress, of those who
are esteemed (and justly as respects their views) pillars of the church of
Christ? When we see the simplicity of ministerial attire exchanged for
dandyism, the minister's wife leading the ton in the congregation, and
the poor misled flock readily taking two steps into the world, when the
minister takcs one? Surely such thing al'c painful to the believer to
witness, who has not departed from tlte simplicity of Cltl'ist.
Mothers in Israel! Daughters of Zion! Do your dress and your
views correspond? Do you hear Crom Sabbath to Sabbath of God's
eternal separation of a pcople for his praise, and are you amongst his call-cd ones? Then we ask, why do you not esteem it a Gospel pril'ileO"('
to keep the lines of these pleaMllt places conspicuously clean, fIliI', ollll
broad? Why should you emulatc in appearance the daughters of the
Moabites, Ammonites, and IIittites, and wish to be like thO'-I' here
from whom you hope to be eternally separated in the kingl!oTl1 of God!
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Ah ! take care lest amidst all your flaming profession, your heart be not
lowing after the world, though to all appearance you are bearing the ark
of God. A head gaudily crowned with flowers, is an ill omen that your
heart is right with Christ; aud though christian charity may lead us to
hope you are not a wolf in sheep's clothing, yet, may the Lord give you
to see what dishonour you are bringin,l!; on his truth, by adopting the
wolt's clothing, if indeed you be a sheep. We are no advocates for a
Pharisaical exterior, but we sc with grief to what a fearful extent the
church of Christ has gone in the opposite to this, so that the features of
that church which the Lord dc cribes, when he says, "I will leave in
the mid t of thee a poor and afflicted people," are individually, but not
collectively to be traccd Ollt in our day,
isters in Christ I wc would say to you consider the time these idle
decorations requirc-consider the attention they demand and reeeiveconsider the nwney th('y cost whi h might be so much better appropriated-and consider the stab your Babylonish appearance gives to the
high and so separating doctrines you profess, and may the Lord enable
our female readers especially to lay these few remarks to heart, remembering the apostle's injunction, "I will also that women adorn them.
selves in modern apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with
broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array; but which becometh
women professing godliness with good works."
Yours for the Lord's sake,

D.
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\\ Ith \ I'"rtlllit. London: Darton and Clark, Holborn
11 111111 '(', ('anyl'r Alley. Pp, 204, 2s. 6d,
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this very exc lIent volume, and its moderate price,
place in the collection of everyone who knows
1111\ 11,111'
I" dUH'utally of divine truth. The countenance, which forms
tit; fn I I i pi (', to t h . volume before us, is one that cannot but sufficiently
inll'''' I 1111 1I',llll'r to p ruse the Memoir of the individual it is intended
to 11 I'"' lit. '1'1 lily she was one of the" excellent of the earth "-a
" IllOtlH I ill \ r H'\" and whose removal from earth must have left a
vaeuul\I ill III I' Lnnily, her connexiops, and in the church among which
Dr, HIm kl I' WIl ('allcd to labour, not easily to be filled.
The volunH' in \Hittcn in a series ofletters to her sons at a distance,
in which, with all simplicity and maternal tenderness and affection, she
relates th dl'alings of God with her from her childhood, through the
recklessnes, of ,ontll to womanhood, and even to boar age; and then
the editor favo\{rs u· with particulars of the closing scenes of her useful
life.
I \ Ill' Il
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I t appears that in the earlier part of her career, she was associated
with the Wesleyans-was caressed and led on by them to a dangerous
extreme of pride and self-sufficiency j in this juncture we meet with her
in Letter 5, as follows ; I here remark that my dear mother ever cherished a secret hope that I
might be the Lord's, and only needed a fresh manifestation of grace to establish my soul; but, according to the free-will scheme, which 1 knew most of,
I had forfeited all right to expect that I should ever enter the heavenly kingdom. I now fell under conviction that 1 had no power of my own to repent
and believe, or to merit the favour of God by anything I could perform; it
were as easy to call upon the stones to rise from their level, as for me to bp.lieve savingly under the consciousness that I had sinned against all the light
and knowledge I had professed; and now felt myself so powerless that unless
the doctrine of election were true, [ never could obtain the grace of God.
One evening, in the month of November, some of my young companions
were engaged to meet at a part; of pleasure, and I was requested to join
them early; but about the time 0 going, my mother and 1 fell into a serious
conversation, and I felt disgusted at partaking of the proposed supper. I determined accordingly, and we sat down to read j my attention was directed to
the thirty-third and thirty-fourth chapters of Ezekiel, which I read with lively
interest; when I entered on the thirty-fourth the tears flowed down my
cheeks, and as ( proceeded, more ~lory bllrst upon my view; so that before
I had finish('d tIll' chapter I wa~ p('r 'unlil-d that tl1(' Lurd had kept me in the
bond of till' cnV('lInlll nil th' tinH' I h.1l1 h '('11 trl' lll'rulI Iy wandering from
him, alld thnt I \\Il unt' of his tmn hl'('p, though" lli ('a ('(I," and" broken,"
and thru. till" with idl' Ilnd hnulllt·r." I hdil'V('(\ whllt till' L rd said about
scarchill~ till ('l.'killlr out hi.. h('I'P" in tlll' CIOlllly and dark day, " and that
he would lead me and cause m' to "feed upon the mountains of I rael."yea, that before I knew it, he had done all these good things for me, and I
cried out in the midst of my reading-" Oh! my dear mother, the doctrine
is true; I am the Lord's, and he has given me to know it. A great glory is
on the Bible; my eyes are so dazzled that I can bardly see. Oh! (said I),
the Lord will bless me, and make it manifest that I am one of bis."
This is the way we love to see a knowledge of such soul-comforting
doctrines as eternal election, effectual calling, and final perseverance,
obtained j even by personal and heartfelt experience. This will ever
run counter to a mere head-acquaintance with divine truth, which, if it
never reaches the heart, will leave its possessor in a far worse predicament than it found him. What more painful than to come in contact
with an individual who has an extensive knowledge of the mere letter
of truth, and yet in whose conversation there is no savour, unction, nor
power j respecting whom there is an inward conviction that his faith
stands in the wisdom of man, but not in the power of God j that be is
attempting to instruct others, while himself has not learnt so much as
the first rudiments of grace.
tter, far better for such an one could he
but lisp the name of Jesus, and stammer in his utterance of those truths
in which the wayfaring man, though a fool, shall not err.
Again, upon sanctification, Mrs. Soper says ; -

n

Thus I still took an incorrect view of the doctrine of sanctification; and so
infatuaJ;ed was I, that I began to imagine I could reach such a height as to
live without sin, yea, to be perfect. It i~ evident tbe grand idol IIclfwas not
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abolished, and its wickednesE but little known. I remained under this deluion about six months, until my Babel-building became a heap of ruins; for
[ found within me anger, pride, and sin, in all their varied workings. Oh!
how deeply laid are the stratagems of Satan: how artfully he endeavours to
Muit his bait in order to entrap our unwary souls I if he fails in one attempt,
hc instantly tries another. But then how gracious is our mighty Conqueror,
who does not leave us to work out our salvation in our own strength, but
" worketh for us and in us both to will and to do of his own good pleasure."
Subsequently she became the subject of deep depression and heavy
conflict with Satan and unbelief; but in Letters 8 and 9 we have an
account of the glorious manner in which she was brought forth. Did
space allow we should be glad to quote the whole of them j the following must suffice, at the same time with considerable pleasure we direct
the attention of the reader to the work itself;God knows best when to accomplish his designs of mercy and grace towards
us, and it would be well if we could leave the whole in his hands; his time
being the best period for us in all things.
My case was a desperate one; I was truly conscious, that sin was ever
living in my members, and that my heart was altogether defiled by it. I had
been alone praying for deliverance as usual, under strong apprehensions of
being cut off and lost for ever-about noon-day, passing mournfully over the
stairs, it seemed as though I heard these words spoken from over my head" It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait to see the salvation of
the Lord." Being surprised I looked above and below, to see from whence
the words proceeded; I made a stand, and felt the consciousness of a supernatural presence; and it was obvious to me from whence the sweet sound
came. Going into the parlour, where no person was near, I sat down in
wonder and amazement, while the words were again and ag'ain r -cchoed in
my ears. "Surely," said I, "this can be no other than th ],or<1 Rp"aking
to mE' ! I am utlerly USlOnihc<1 ! It is good to hope and quietly wait for the
salvation of the [Arel. Why, I have b('cn about giving uf all hope; but,
like Jonah, I wiJIlook gain towards thy holy temple."..
I think about
three weeks aewr that. olemn day, when the voice of heaven spake to me, an
increased measure of heavenly joy and rapturE', filled my heart; and I was
not only freed from all suspicions about tbe safety of my state, but I thought
I had entered into a full assurance of an inheritancE' with the saints in glory:
and being light and glad, and rejoicing in the Lord, I could haTe sung myself
away to rest for ever in words like these ; "Oh glorious hour, oh blest abode,
I shall be with and like my God;
And flesh and sin no more control,
The sllcred pleasures of my soul."

All day long did I praise the Lord with joyful lips ; beholding myself clothed
in a Redeemer's righteou ness, and walking sensibly in the sunshine of his
immediate presence. I often broke out thus, " Many years have I embraced
in theory the blessed doctrines which the gospel holds out-many years have
I received the doctrine of the righteousness of Christ being imputed to those
who believe, as God's truth; yet so different is it to my view now, when conscious that I stand in it, that it cannot be comprehended but by those who
have been driven out Qf themselves to seek for glory, honour, immortality,
and eternal life in him who alone has it to bestow. Now shall my soul make
her boast in the Lord, for he has brought me up out of the honible pit, out
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of the miry clay, set my feet upon a rock and established my goings; therefore will I praise him as long as I live, for he is all my light /lnd all my salvation. 0 fear the Lord, all ye his saints, for there is no want to them that fear
him." Indeed, with me the guilt of sin was taken way, and it was one song
only with those above, "Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive blessing and honour, and power, and glory, having redeemed us and washed us
from our sins in his own blood." Thus led up to the fountain-head, to participate of those rich streams which make glad the city of God, I could say,
" All my fresh springs are in thee. Whom have I in heaven but thee? and
there are none upon earth I desire beside thee. Return unto thy rest, 0 my
soul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee. He hath delivered my
soul from death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling into hell."
The volume has now been some months before the public, and we
have heard of several instances in which it has been most peculiarly
blessed to the souls of those who have perused it. We recommend it
as an agreeable companion, or a suitable present to youth upon leaving
the paternal roof.

I'll/Ill '""""/011, fill' Plai" Prop!r. By the Rev. ALFRED IIEWLETT,
1. ., 1ll('lIl1l!J,'nl of . tl'y, I\\' l' lallrlll'st,'r. (lO 12.) Being the
slIhstHlll' . of as 'rn1on pTl·ltclll'd in Ht. ('I 'ment's Church, Manchester,
on HlIlIday evening, lareh 15th, 110, the day after the funeral of
the late Rev. W.
unn, th' faithful and bdoved minister of that
church.
London: R. Groombridgc, Panycr Alley, Paternoster
Row.
THIS is the twelfth number of this very excellent series of Gospel tracts.
They abound with instruction and comfort to the church of the living
God, and their moderate price will put them within the reach of almost
the poorest of the Lord's family •. Here we have twelve pages of soulcomforting truth for three halfpence; even if this small sum is beyond
the means of some of the Lord's poor, we recommend the adoption of a
similar mode to that which we are informed is practised with our Magazine-namely, to add the halfpence together and purchase the work
between them; it is then passed round from house to house, and each
in his turn retains a number.
The Sermon before us was preached (as expressed in the title-page),
in consequence of the death of that beloved and eminently useful servant
of God, the late Rev. William Nunn. The text chosen on the occasion was 1 Cor. xv. 10," nd his grace which was bestowed on me,
was not in vain." We give the sub tance in the preacher's own words;First-The grace of God is fruit given to every child of God in the Lord
Jesus, as one with Him, in the divine mind, from all eternity. This is "not
in vain," for it is the certain cause of (secondly) redeeming grace in the
personal sufferings, obedience, and death of the Son of God ill our nature:
and this is " not in vain," for from this arises (thirdly) the grace or gracious
work of the Holy Ghost; regenerating, quickening, or convcrting all those
individuals who are given to Jesus Christ, their glorious Bead; nor is this
"in ,'ail}," but is followed up by constant acts of grace, which, working ill
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the soul, enable that soul to work out its 0\\ 11 salvation, or to evidence the
'ame by all tholle acts which, wheth I' in thl' lllillistcr or to the private
hristian, are" to the praise of the glory of' his gl'llc '." And these have
been seen in the writings of the apostle, ullcl in the lifl' of our beloved
brother.
As the preacher clearly proves by the many interesting particulars
in reference to the departed, which are embodied in his diseour e.
A Doctrinal Catechism {}f the Clturclt of England, in wltich all (lie answers are given in the language of tlte Homilies, Articles, and Lilll1'!Jy.
To which are added Scripture Proofs: and also a cltaptel' on milli ters, showing t'Jho are the t"ue preachers of Ch,·ist. By T. B. B.
London: B. Wertheim, 14, Paternoster Row.
THIS work is comprised in eight chapters, the heads of which arc as
follows :-Creation ana providence; the fall of our first parents; the
helplessness of man; the plan of salvation; the means of salvation;
the means of grace; the last judgment; on ministers. In the first
ix chapters we can follow the author; the position which he takes up
111 reference to the several points of doctrine upon which he treats, is
strictly scriptural, except in one instance, where two of the answers are
tinctured with that bigotl'Y which we understood had been the occasion
of the withdrawment of the work from general adoption in the schools
for whose use it was prepared. In the eighth chapter, on ministers,
we altogether differ from the Rev. Author, and we do most earnestly
beseech him to examine the dangerous grollnd whieh he occupies; need
the Rev. Gent. be reminded, that while condemning indi eriminately
all those who venture to ccede from th }; tabiJ. hm nt, thut he i. (' 11demning somr of the mo t IIsrfl1l al1d most Iti~hly Itonoun'd st'rvunls of
the Most IIjO'h God, whose names are ut'ar, and shull l' main so
to the late t period of time; und whose works will be banded uown
from generation to generation with increased estimation 1 And the
fact once established that these men were, and are, men of God, need
the Rev. Gent. be admonished that he is taking up arms against some
of the Lord's elect people, at the very moment that electing love and
discriminating choice are a theme upon which he professedly loves to
uwell; and that whoso toucheth the people of God, "touch the apple
of his eye 1"
But while we scruple not to as ert, that the arguments which the
H.ev. Gent. brings in support of his belief, that every dissenting minister takes upon himself that important officL; and that he is as much
Dathan, and Abiram ;
under the condemnation of God as were KO
are as absurd and fallacious, as they are unc aritable and unchristianich he has brought in
like. We may be reminued that the proofs
support of his "iews, are gi\'rn in the language of the Church of England itself; we reply, that thc circumstances u~der which she was then
placed, were ,'ery different to the po ition she now occupies.
t the
time those canons were 'nitten, the Church w~s but emerging from
l'opery, beneath whose tyrannous power she had' groaned; hence as a
aft'guard against renewed attacks, the Reformel's penned the strong
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language which the Rev. '1'. B. B. has now directed into a channel the
remotest from their conception, aud in unison ~th which was instituted the particular mode of baptism still adopted in the Established
Church, by which individuals under the characters of godfathers and
godmothers promise to the best of their ability to train up their infant
charge in the fear of God, and in opposition to the hateful practices
countenanced by the Romish church, with which they had at that time
been so greatly conversant. Taking this view of the subject, we presume many of our Dissenting brethren will admit that there is more
propriety in the church baptismal service, which regarded in any other
light is most erroneous and unscriptural.
We are more disposed to let what we have already advanced suffice,
than to render "railing for railing." Did we feel inclined to go into'
minutire, we should ask the Rev. T. B. B., whether in his attempt to
limit tlte Holy OJle of 18rael, to pre8cribe certain bounds by which the
Almigltty 8hould act for the in,r;athering of hi8 chosen people, he had
overlooked the inapt corn' 'pondence sllbsi ting between the ministers
of Christ now, and those whi 'h lived in apo,tolic times 1 While we
dare not presume to say-with plain maUl'r of fact ]Jeforc us to the
contrary- that there have llot bet'll , and blill ar , men of God in the
Church of England, we paus to illljllir who and what were the apostles in whose succession some pride tbetllsplvc in the descent 1 Who
were they 1 Illiterate, uneducated m 11. What w('n' they 1 A company
of poor fishermen with whom the Lord m t "at th 'r cipt of custom,"
and sent forth into his vineyard with no other preparation than the
constant and all-sufficient instruction of God the Iloly Gho t. What he
did then he continues to do. Hr, as Lord of all, calls into hi ervice
whom he will, and he sends them when, where, and how he will. Some
he prepares at the very seats of learning, in those spacious edifices
wherein are nurtured men of profoundest talent and ability; while
others he instructs at the tinker's anvil, the cobbler's stall, or the coalheaver's :barge. "Who art thou, 0 man, that repliest 'against God?
hall the thing say to him that formed it, Why hust thou made
me thu 1"
A llIemorial of the late Rev. Watts Wilkinson, B.A.; consisting of a
lIfemoir of his Life, and Sermons preached by him in the years 18;39
and 1840. With a Portrait. London: publisheu at "the PUlpit"
Office, Glasshouse Yard.

IN the volume before us, we arc furnished with many interesting particulars in reference to that eminent servant of God, the late Rev. Watts
Wilkinson, which have not, tbat we are aware, previously appeared
before the public; together with a number of sermons preached by him
on various occasions. 'rhe book will be prized by those who are now
deprived of the privilege of hearing him; but whose delight it is to
contemplate that happiness and rest into which he has entered. Mav
a goodly number of his hearers prove to be "followers of them who
through faith and patience now inherit the promises ;"
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A LETTER OF THE LATE TIJOMAS HARDY, OF LEICESTER.
To the Editor of Ihe Gospel Magazine.
My nEAR BnoTlIER IN TnE Lonll,
In the following l",tter of my Jate invaluable friend, Mr. Hardy, my o"n
exerci~es of mind are so fully expressed, and the character and conduct of
many of the professl'd followers of Christ are so correctly portrayed, that by
its in~prtion in your miscelbny, it may come under the notice of, and prove a
gl'e~t blessing to, many of your readers.
The good Lord alone can counteract and effectually cure us of the Goddishonourin!! spirit of pride, self-\\ ill, and striving for the highest seat, rather
than tl'e low place of deep abasement and heavenly love. Oh for more of the
mind of Christ, who made himself of no reputation; and, like his distinguished
Rervant Paul, may every sincere follower of Christ descend yet lower an,l
lower in their own esteem, until each shall exclaim, "I am nothing! I am
nothing! but CHRIST IS ALL IN ALL!" The Lord hasten it in his time.
Ever yours in the Unity of the Spirit,

H01·selydown.

D. DENIIUl.

BELOVED IN (;IJUIST,
My writing seems to myself to be almost at an end-desire fails-love is
palsy-struck-the clay tenement is tumbling in about my ears, and I should
think m}'sl'lf buried alive, if my soul did not seem more dead than my body.
I fcar I do not !I""f /;I'e t!le life '!r.rll itll, nor a qllllrlrr that (If SI'/I,Yf'. It is
trul', I fret, and grit've, and groun (11' tht'se b "igns of lift,), and am but
barren still. I Sl'l'lll m.e Solo1llon's blul!gal'd, that "de~ireth, and hath nothing,"
omt'tillles J can gasp out, "\Vretch that I am !" a companion of
thieves, dwelling (and, oh! 1 think often peaceably and deceivl'dJy quiet)
amid swarms of the vilest thoughts and lusts, neglects, and words and acts, that
pillage my Master's whole revenue of daily glory from me: and this, while I
am so avowedly, openly, and extensively professing myself the rpcruiting
sergeant of his honours; and, bad ps I am myself, I can yet find falllt with
others, and sometimes fret bitterly, if I see tbem outwardly worse than myself.
o how I do at times sigh over the sad slumbering and sleeping, wherewith in
these evil days all Ihe wise as well as foolish virgins seem overcome! but the
lethargy has me in its silken chains, as firmly bound, I fear, as most; and
though the raps of godly fear do sometimes open my drowsy eyes, and heave
my leaden head fur a moment, yet in an instant I am dm"l on the pillow of
forgetfulness again, and dream and snore as if the Bridegroom would never
coml'! and the hope of I'eaven was the land of poppies! One thing I do
SOTl·ly mourn, the unhridled dominion of that painted Jl'zebel, cONFOn~UTY
TO TillS EVIL ACCUlISEO WORLD-alias EASUION-alias FESPECTABILlTY. No
words can paint the subtle puison of lhis naked harlot's bewitching cup; quick
as lightning, and diffusive as air-it pierces eVl'ry heart, and binds it elltirl'ly,
or shackles it wofully.
he enters every aparlment, pervades every walk of
life, attires the bed, and spreads the board; is cook, and weaver, and architect,
and tailor; tlresses our heads, models our hair, and puts tbe charms of politeness in our mouths; she sucks like the horse-leech, and is greedy as heH;
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and thl' kisses of hrr impllelent. facr, "in the hlack and dark nights" of
wealth and honour, steal away our hearts, anel kavc us helpless as thp dead.
I,ord of glory! how art thou insulted and dishonoured by our adulterous
dalliances with tbis daughter of bell! How art thou suffering in thy needy
members for want of those sacrifices which we are daily making to her lusts;
and if T say, I am not defiled, my own heart should condemn me. 'Vith
bitter lamentation, I survey the breaches of Zion, the discord among brethren,
which I everywhere behold. 0 bow all seek their OW/I authority, IwnouT,
pl·ofit. Silly as babes, we differ about our toys; and, wicked as devils, we
abhor reconciliation. This alone makes me desirous of preaching no more,
except it were where simplicity and poverty have handcuffed this dividing
devil. Such are my griefs; I hope you will take my arm, and be my fello\\'mourners. But amid all this (which is no new thing in the church) [ would
and must take comfort; I enjoy some blessed tokens for good within, and see
tbem often \\ ithout. I am like a foolish and a froward child, upon which the
parent must not smile for fear of giving him unwarrantable liberties; and yet
he partakes as deeply of parental love as any of his felloll s, only it is dealt 10
him in the forms most distasteful to his wishes-those of restraint and chastening. T am ever provided for in every real need; always carried through in
the face of ten thousand fears. I have always something to say ill my public
work; and [ trust generally with some profit to those that hear, allll often
"ith much hllmiliation to mysl'lf. I have some faint viell" of the preciousness
of Christ; hut fr'ar so goo<l as he, and so bad as I, cannot belong to each
other. Hut these arc th 'sl~uflle of, ('n>! lInd rr'ason; yet though I ride sllch
a rough sea, my anchor has br'en groullc!r'c! hr'n' for many years. God would
save 111(' without myself. Elreling loH' IPH' 111(' 't(,l'nal lifr', and Christ the
\\ay to it, before time began.
'hrist gaH hirnsdf to rn', llnd for mc, eighteen
hundred years ago; an(1 none, without a victory over God him 'elf, can po sibly
lay any claim to me. Beside all this, God the Holy Ghost did take possession of me in the name of Christ, and did assure me, that Christ did and does
nothing as Je~us Christ but for me; put me in possession of all his blood to
cleanse my sins, all his obedience to justify my person; and, declared moreover,
that Christ DlUSt be fellow·commoner together with me in life and death,
and heaven and glory for ever and ever.

T. H.

ORIGINAL LETTER TO A MINISTER.
Ebenezer! Hitherto the Lord hath help~c! us. "Kow to grace,
as debtors, we are spared another ytar! To see mercies. past we still review: the Lord has helped us hitherto! ..
Dear brother and sister in Christ J eSIlS, our everlasting Father and our
elder Brother.-Oh ! what endearing I' lationship we stand in to each other,
even hrothers and sisters of one Father, heirs to 0111' estate. Seeing, then,
that we belong to one family, alld have a family feeling for each other, 00
as to bear one another's burdens; to weep with those who weep, and rejoice with those who do rejoice; allll as it is upon family affairs I wrile, I
make no apology for again scribbling to you. Besides, my dear brother,
the very spiritually-affectionate manner you were pleased to acknowledge
the relationship in your truly killCl pastoral letter, for which I esteem yon
very highly in the Lord, an (I return you many tbanks. Through the tender
mercies of a covenant God, wc are spared to see the commencement of another year. I think it always a very solemn period to the Christian: it is a
sea on \\ hen the miser counts over his gold; when the merchant takes
EBENEZER!
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and the worluling makes merry. Anu is it nol a suitable season for
the Christian to count over his riches, and, in look ing back on all the way
the Lord our God hath led us, take stock, and see how matters stand between God and our 8ouls,. and what wc have gained by tl'ading during tlte past
!/ear 11 Is any merry? Let him sing psalms. I will sing" unto the Lord, for
he hath dealt bountifully with me. I will sing unto the Lord, for he hath
done marvellous things, I will sing unto the Lord, for he hath trinmphed
gloriously! Come, my dear brother, and magnify the LOl·rt with me, and let
U8 e.J!alt his name together. Come, let us sing uuto the Lord a new song;
let us sing praises unto our God: upon an instrument of ten Slrings will I
sing of justice and judgmeut, of mercy and truth, of righteousucss and
peace, of everlasting love and unchanging faithfulness. I will sing of wisdom, sanctification, and redemptiou. I'll sing the sweet promise of his
grace, and the performing God. Shall all the wonders he has wrought bc
lost in silence, and forgot? No! God forbid! He hath said, "Thou shalt
remember all the way the Lord thy God hath led thee ;"-for myself, I can
say these forty years, having, with the year that is gone, closcd forty )'ears.
And, as I now enter on a new era, 18~ I. I take my motto for the prtsent
year from the 115th Psalm, " The Lord hath been mindful of us; he \\ ill
bless us!" Methinks you will say, "1\ly sister has choseu an endless
motto." Blessed be God, it has neither beginning nor end: it had its origin from everlasting, and was coeval with eternity. Do you not think, my
dear brother, 1 have chosen an excellent book to take stock with? Oh, for
the pen of a ready arithmetician! In natural figures, I am no scholar; but
in spiritual figures, I can cast up accounts with the great apostle of the
Gentiles, and reckon that the sufferings of this present state are not worthy
to be compared with the glory that shall be revealed: for our light afflictions, which are but for a moment, are only working out for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. Yea, doubtless, and I count all
things but loss for Christ, having suffered the loss of all thing ; and so
count them but dung, that I may win Christ, and be found in him; for 1
l'eclcon, that when thi 'arthly house of my tab rnacle is di 'solv I, I have a
building, not Ill,uh' \\ ilh hands-eternal in th havens; Christ having made
a blessed exehllngc with mc-he having taken my sin, and given me righteousnes ; my pov 'Ity, and given me his riches! By his death, purchased
my life, blotlfcl out all the handwriting of ordinances that was agaillst me,
cancellcd all 11ly debts, and given me a receipt in full; so that 1 can bring
all my creditors to one Bondsman! Justice is satisfied; the law is honoured;
I am acquitted; Satan silenced. I am already in possession of the legacies
he left me on will, tribulation and peace; and have a copy of my titIedeeds from the eternal register of that estate that is in reserve for me, even
the 8pirit of adoption " enabling me to cry, Abha, Father! Although my
debts have been enormous, and I have been insolvent; yet I fillll, ill casting
accounts, that I have a receipt for all my debts, past, present, and to comc.
" I, even I, am be that h!otteth out thy transgressions: for mine own sake,
I have cast all thy sins behind my back, and if they are sought for they
shall not be found! Who, then, shall lay anything to the charge of God's
eJect?" Oh! for this love, let rocks and hills their lasting silence break!
Not one thing hath failed of all the good things the Lord my God spake
concerning me. His eyes have been upon me from the beginning of the
year even unto the end; and, having obtained help, I continuc to the pre.
~ent moment, the living, to praise Him. Bless the Lord, oh my soul! and
this leads me to my motto for the new year, " The Lord hath been mindful
of liS: he will bless us." He was mindful of liS when he was" set up from
everlasting;" and his delights were with the ~ons of men, when he wen~
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forth for lhe salvation of his anointed; \\ hen the Her-blessed and glorious
Trinity sat at the council board, and laid the pl,m of our redel11ptioll; whell
Jehovah the Father presented the Bride, the Lamb's", if,', to hi~ Son, alld
Christ came forward as the Hushllnd of his spousc, and sealed the ellgagement hy saying, I will betroth her ill righteousness, ill jndgmcnt, alld ill
loving-killdness: yea, I will e,'en betroth her in faithfulness, and she shall
know the Lord. Thus the marriage nuptillls were scaled; his honour was
engaged to ransom her from her Adam-filll transgression. He wus mindful
of us when, as the Messenger of the everlasting covenant, he elltered the
garden of Eden with the first Gospel message, "The seed of the womall
shall bruise the serpent's head." He was mindful of us when he appeared
to Moses, and made him the lawgiver, He was mindful of us whcn he appeared to Joshua, and sent him forth as a type of himself, tIle law-fulfiller.
He was mindful of us under all the Old Testament dispensations, when, in
the many glorious appearances he made of himself to the patriarchs allll
prophets, he seemed to look forward (if I may be allowed the expressionwith reverence I speak it) with holy anxiety to the period when he shonld
openly manifest himself to New Testament believers in becoming incarnatt',
and sealing the engagement he had made with his own blood. He was
milldful of us when the 'Word was'made flesh, alld dwelt among us; when
h was bum of a woman, made under the law to relleem us that were nnder the lu\\, that wc lllil;"ht ren'ive the adoptioll of SOIlS. Oh, matchless
grace! ulIlazillg cond,' 'cllsioll! that th' Lord of life und glory should
stoop Sll low to raise such b 'gl-(urs frolll th' dUlIghil, und IlIake us one with
himself. Ill' wa mindful of u whell he ,aid to hi mother, ""ist ye not
that I must be about my I,'ather's !Ju'int.'s ? Ill' WlI mindful of us \\ hell
he said, I have a bapti m to be baptized with, alld how am I struitened till
it be accomplished, Oh! my dear brother, what 11 Illulliliatillg vieW we
have of the Lord's mindfulness of us, when by faith we enter the garden of
Gethsemane, and are favoured with a view of our suffering Lord upon the
summit of Calvary, bearing alI our sins on his own body, on the tree sustaining aq~the wrath of God due to them-the sword of genuine justice
piercing hiS sacred side, and, under the hidings of his Father's countellance,
crying out, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? Nevertheless,
not my will, but thine be done. He was mindful of us when he said, It is
finished. He was mindful of us when he led captivity captive, and entered
the portals of glory with a "Here, Lord, am I, llnd the children thou hast
given me;" and who shall count the numberless instances of his mindful.
Jless of us since he sat down at the right hand of the Mltiesty on high, having obtained eternal redemption for us, and ever appears in the presence of
God for us as our Advocate to plead our cause, as our great High Priest,
bearing our names on his breastplate. Time would fail me to tell yOll a
thousandth part of his mindfulness of us in the many endearing characters
he sustains-as tbe Father of the fatherless, as our Brother born for adversity, as our FriEnd that loveth at all times, as our Captain to fight our battles for us, as the ShephErd of his heep. JehO\'ah-jin,h is his name; but,
as I said, we ought to examiue how matters stand between God and our
own souls. If, my dear brother, I have not intruded too much upon yOUf
precious time, you would allow me to alter the little word us, and give you
a brief account of the Lord's mindfulness of me, who am less than the least
of al! saints, but of sinuers the chief; but, where sin abounded, there grace
has much more abounderl. Thp Lord was mindful of me during seventeen
years' ulll"egencrJcy and open rehellion against him, when, with a high
hand and an outstretched anll, I said, "I will not have this man to reign
over me." He was mindful of me in that remalkable year, Hl11, when the
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s",ol'(l of the Spirit alone entered my soul, and proved at once a divider of
the joints and marrow, and a discerner of the thoughts and iutents of my
heart; then were the fonntains of the great depths of iniquity, which before
lay coucealed, opened up to my view; the heavens of divine wrath seemed
rea(ly to burst upon me, aud the sword of ju.tice ready to cut me down;
hell appeared open for me i my flesh trembled for fear of him, and I was
afraid of his judgments. 1 saw the law was holy, just, and good; but I
had trausgressed in every poiut, and God would be eternally just in my COlldemnation. There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked, was the sword
which pierced the deep recesses of my inmost soul, and was as a fire in my
boues. I felt I was living without God, and without hope in th~ world; I
feared 1 had sinned away the day of grace. But the Lord was miudful of
me through all this season of soul-conflict, and led me on, step by step, till
he stripped me of all my fancied goodness. all my religion, allll all my
righteousness; and brought my stubborn, rebellious heart low at his footstool with a ., Lord, be merciful to me a sinner; Lord, save, or I perish."
Oh, 1IIy dear fnend! 1 well n:member the wormwood and the gall: l1Iy
soul hath them still in rememhrance. But, oh! the mindfulness of my cov('nant God, ,\ heu all my power wa~ shut up and goue, and I ready to perish; theu he came skipping o'er the hills of my guilt and trausgressions,
alJlI leaping over the mountains of divine wrath openly to man.
Your ever affectionate Sisters iu eterual coveuaut union,
SARAH AND ANN.

( To be continued.)

Dearly Belov('d in the Lord God lmmanuel, who is the only hope of Israel,
and their only Sdviour in the tinle of trouble,
You ha,'e no doubt been long looking for a line from me, and I can assure you if I were to wait until I felt myself fit to write anything worth
notice, according to my present feelings you would have to wait until doomsday; for I have been in the fog so long, that I scarce know what latitude I
am in. Oh ! that the Sun of Righteousness would arise in his full strength and
brightness upon my becalmed and benighted soul, and that he would send a
south breeze to waft my almost motionless bark with greater rapidity towards
the wished-for port of Zion. But I wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait,
and in him do I trust; for I feel all the efforts of nature to be vain. For a
free-grace vessel differs widely from a free-will galley; the vessel of mercy,
although it's in the place of ,. broad rivers and streams," yet it can make no
headway without a breeze from heaven; but a galley on the stagnated pool of
nature can move on towards the black and dead sea of endless perdition with
the propelling force of duty-oars, and the gallant ships ofbigh-flown unballast
Calvinist, in the same pool, and steering the same course with the gallies, are
carried gallantly along- this smooth water by the treacherous winds of delusion
and presumption. They feel no changes, they are always lively; never
clog-ged with doubts and heaviness of spirit; never assaulted with 8l1tan's
buffetings, nor almost sunk under water with a body of death; never troubled
like other men, their strength is firm; never in want of heavenly food, for
rhey have more than h(>art can wish from nature's storehouse alld creature
sufficiency, and so they sail on smoothly and gallantly to tbe porI (not, as they
dream, to the port of etemal life, but to the gulf) of endless death. Blessed
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he God for rcvcaling and for making known to his saints by feelin~, ~hat "it
is through much tribulation that we must enter the kingdom of God." Excuse, my dear friends, my mystic preamble; for with mC', what is on the top
comes out first. I hope that both you and the royal seed with you, are enjoying health of body, soundness of mind, and the presence and blesscdness of
my Lord and yours. As for myself, although not laid up in ordinary, I am
covered with infirmitics from the head to the foot; the old tabernacle is sadly
out of order through a violent cold; I have nearly lost my voice through a
hoarseness, but my h(>art of plagues is the worst part of me. llut this is a
grief, and J must bear it; but my mercy is, that the" n'ry death which puts
an end to life shall put an end to sin;" but for this good hope through grace
I should be (I thiuk) of all men most miserable. Blessed be God, that, although he hath appointed his children to tribulation, he has not appointed
them to wrath, but to obtain salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ. We
see our brethren, who are safely and eternally entered iuto the joy of their
Lord and ours, were once, as we are, wading through great tribulation. A
few wcC'ks ago my soul was refreshed and brought to a firm anchorage in the
contemplation of this blessed subject, occasioned by the falling asleep of a tried,
warm-hearted brother in the faith and patience of Jesus; he departed under
the meridian beams of the un of Ri!?:hteou nes, and I1ly mind was led imm('di.lll'ly to tlwse bit's ('(I words, "'I h 'se ar' they which came out of great
tl'ihul:'Iioll," '-c. (Rev. vii. 11). Th,' II' t pn's('nts five Ihings: first, who arc
hl'rl' spokl-n of; they lire (!toclarl'll tn he (,od's own sC'aled ones; the Spirit
d -clllres by Paul that they an' 'slahli,hl'd in Chri t (by C'lection and by faith),
:lOointed, aII'd, and have the earne -t of th(' Spirit in thcir hearts; declared
also to be the servants of God in the ne\\l1('SS of the Spirit. Secondly,
whence they came-out of great tribulation, all sorts of trials and distresses;
but Jesus knows all their tribulation, sympathises with and comforts in them
all, and delares that no power that exists shall be able to separatc them from
God's love in Christ Jesus (sce Rom. viii. 36). Thirdly, the blessedness of
the state they now enjoy, delivered for ever from the vile robes of mortality,
the buff, ings of sin and Satan, and God dwelling with them; the Lamb in the
midst of the throne feeding them, and leading them unto fountains of living
water, and God wiping all tears from their eyes. No more hungering and
thirsting either for the bread that perisheth, nor after light, love, mercy,
righteousness, nor the living water that rolls in rivers from the heart or
bowels of Christ. For they are completely and for ever filled according to
the promisC' of Jesus; no more under the burning sun of temptation and persecution, nor heated by the lust of the flesh, the fiery darts of Satan, nor the
flashes of the law upon the conscience; no, all this is left behind, and can
never mount from either earth or hell to annoy their eternal felicity; all wars
are ended both within and without, and they with palms of victory in their
hands triumphing for ever in the person and victories of Christ: in melodious
strains their hearts and voices join in singing that new song which none but
God's redeemed could learn. Oh, friends! may God the Spirit cause us daily
to fl'el in our hearts a little of thi~ heavl'nly melody, and the language of our
souls will bc, "Unto him who hath loved us ancl wasbed us from our sins in
his blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God; unto him be glory
and dominion for ever and eycr, Amen." But my sheet warns me to stop
here. Fourthly, how they cam(' to this state of blessedness, " They washed
their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb, therefore are
they before the throne of God;" vain are all the washing-tubs of forms, &c.,
\\ ith all the soap and nitre of natural devotion. Nothing can purge the conscience from dead works, nor purge away the filth and imperfections of our
\\orks of faith and labours of lovC', but the blood of the Lamb; not one of
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Iho.1' happy souls came to glory and to God in any other way, neither could
they. But, fifthly, see their bles~ed and eternal employ-they serve him day
and night in his temple; in a state of nature they served sin, Satan, &c.;
under a law-work they served God in fetters of guilt and bondage; in the
f.tith and hope of the Gospel they served God in the newness of the Spirit,
but ofttimes with deadness, coldness, doubts, and wanderiugs of heart, and
always with imperfections; but now they serve him for ever in the beauties
of holiness, without shackles or the least imperfection of thought, word, or
act. Their blessed service is praising and glorifying a Triune God while
cternity rolls on. Give my sincere Invc to all that love our Lot'd Jesus in
sincerity, and accept the like yourself.
From YOllr Brother in the kingdom and patience of Jesus,

R.

EAST~;HlJIlO()K.

Dpl·onp01·t, Dec. 9, 1840.

To the EditOI'
DEAR ~rR

0J the

Gospel Ma,gazille.

EDITOR,

If it be consistent with the rules of your Christian Register, I bl'g leave
for the ,\dmission of the underwritten epistle; as it may be made the means of
comforting some poor tossed and trit'd traveller like myself, upon the road to
eternal re:;t. The Lord is a Sow'reign, who does as he pleases; and he has
said, .. He will be inquired of by tllPm to do these things" for the good of his
people; and to build up his church in troubled times, that they may return
and see his goodness pass before them. I t was sent me a short time since,
and written, I believe, in the bowels of Christian affection.
1 am, dear Sir, yours in the I,ord,

Essex.

J. G.

l\Iv DE'\'R BROTlllm IN TIn; Lonll,
With pkusUl"I' 1 n'Cl'ivl'll uml n'ull your h'ltl'r illllitl'd by the Huly Chost,
s('parating the ehatr from tIll' "Iu'at by ('xplaining' th' solemn diff~renc(' br·
tween a notioual faith illlll that \\ hieh is of thc opcration of the blessed pirit;
one leading to bondagl', the other, flowing from God, ll'ads the soul upwards,
crying and begging for the influence of the Holy Spirit to be present with us
when reading, hearing, praying, or speaking. Vie know, by experience, all is
dark, dry, and barren, without that sweet Comforter. What is a sound judgment, or a head knowledge of the letter? It is a good thing to have the
heart established by grace in the truth; but although it is so, we want a
something more, a tasting, feeling, and handling, of the Saviour in all the
characters of divine power whillh he bears towards us: in a word, we want
an applied Christ to our souls. A hearsay one will never do for the longing
mind; sweetly has the poet written"Give me Christ, or else I die."
Our evidences dic--faith, love, and hope, and all beSIdes, seem to dwindle
away when Jesus is withdrawn. Bless his dear name, it is only for a moment;
only when he sees a ne ds-be for it. Always on board the ship, although
often appears at the hindermost part as if asleep; and as if he took no notice
of our situation, when tossed np anll down in the troublesome ocean, wilh the
winds of adversity unitinO' with awful suggestions of Satan, " You arc only a
deceived soul-you know it is, and all your religion is only bead work; you
ran talk at times like an angel, again feel and almost act like a devil." I have
h1'ard that dear servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, William Scamlrctt, of God-
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manchester, say, "\Ve may know whether we arc on the King's highway;
for if so, the wind both in providence and in soul matters g'cnerally lays fult in
the face, blowing as if it would drive us back, or sink us int.o despair: while
a fleshly religion have the wind at their backs, blowing them forward in their
running, working, and doing, to obtain heaven." Or, as dear Gadsby says,
H Their heaven is such as is found at Rome,"
Ycur observation upon that
dead faith which boasts of unclourled sky, soaring above all tribulation, anguish,
and trial, and which brings no glory to the Lord, humility into thc soul, or a
fresh application by blood to the conscience daily, is not from God. No,
dear brother, it is not-my soul can testify; consolation comes after much
trial, disquietude, and sorrow. Then we can trust in the Lord, then we can
sing praises to our God. At other times, my faith seems so weak and withered
by sin and unbelief, as to be quite unable to lay hold of onc promise; they
may meet my eye, but not my case, if Jesus is absent. You seem to complain of dark and stormy weather, and things to appear, after more than forty
years in which you have been travelling up and down in the wilderness, to
grow worse and more mysterious. Was it not so with your brother J('remiah, when God said to him, "Turn again, son of man, to see greater abominations yet?" they were all there before, but he never saw t.hem and felt them
as now. Well, my dear afflicted brother, "The deeper your sorrow ("hen
deliverance comes) the louder you'll sing." I believe truly, to grow in grace
is to grow downward in self-abasement, and view ourselves nothing and less
than nothing-then Christ must be All in all; then, from a feeling, truly say,
" Draw us, we will run;" wc can run while Christ draws-yea, can sing of
all-conCJucrin~ gra c, and" crown him Lord of all." This has followed me
mol" than fifty yt'llrs in the wild('rnes., "Without me ye can do nothing; "
again, "No man can quicken his own soul." I never got beyond this, nor in
my right mind wish; only want to follow hrist always as my Captain, and
to follow entirely, leaning on him and trusting in him" to work in me to wiII
and to do" as it seemeth good in his sight. Well, my dear brother, I am
fully satisfied that both you and myself make a part of that gold that must be
passed through the fire. Our heavenly Father has engaged to bring it through
-not for one rooment will he leave it; no, bless his dear name, he sits at the
furnace mout~, 0 that the fire cannot hurn it, nor consume it up. Were it
not so, you and I should have long since been consumed. Let the dispensation be what it may, let bodily health fade away, let temporal wants roll in
more abundantly, "God is a rock, his work is perfect;" "I will never leave
you nor forsake you." And have not the whole cloud of God's witnesses
proved, that his dear everlasting arms were under them? You have been
enabled to buy the truth, and God has also kept you from selling it in this
day of blasphemy and rebuke; that truth has made you fn'e, and its divine
power will, I am persuaded, keep you above all the calamities which may
await you, until you are safely put into port. Oh, blessed portion to alt the
chosen blood-bought family, whose" life is hid with Christ in God." I shall
be truly glad to see you at our part of the kingdom; make my home your
dwelling, if you can say. "Peace be to this house" when you ('nter therein.
The Lord bring you in the fuh1l'sS of his presence; and may he condescend to
meet us and bless us indeed, is the desire of yours in new covenant bonds,
February 24, 1841.
R. G.
P.S. I am glad to hear the GOSPEL MAGAZINE is revived again; should be
glad to see again the signatures (f its old correspondents. Suppose they are
watching the movements of its young combatants, before they ellter the field;
though no doubt many of them, like its faithful and undaunte,l Editor, have
entered into lasting quarters. You have not contributed anything to it of late
-the Lord hold up the hands of ils Editor.
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To the Editor 0)' the

(Jo~pel

llllgazille.

l\Jy dear Sir, a\l(l Brother in the one Family of eho,ell, adoptell, alld
called olles in Christ Jesus,
Though personally nnacquainted with you, I fl'el constrained to acknowledge a spi~itual introduction has taken place thrOllgh the medium of
the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. That unity of Spil'it, \\ hich J helic\'l' to exist between us as regenerated children ot the chosen family, I wouhl faill acknowled/{e to the praise of the glory of the grace of our covenant God, in that
precious, precious Christ; revealed and made known to us of (,od the
Holy Ghost, in and hy the word, a ours, while we are his, have [wen, aud
shall he for ever and ever, throngh his unchangeable love amI etc1'IIal faith(nine s. I truly syrr'pathise with you in tbat path of tl iuulation through
which our dear Lonl is calling you at this time. \Vhat;l mercy, wheu
uuder such heavy affliction, the supreme dominioll of Jehovah lxcrciscd hy
the great Head of the cbnrch, is to be seen measuring out every portion of
our trial, and sitting' uy as the refiner; regulating the furnace, that it may
accomplish the predestinated ends of ete1'llaJ love, in the discovery of himself to us; bringing liS thereby to live more simply, solely, and entirely
upon him for everything-to tru· this pnre mercy, mercy that has 110 cause
but in himself. Our trials and afflictions are to flpsh and blood hard and
grievous to endure; but as a door of arlmbsion hy which Christ comes,
aud clearly aud fully discovers himself to liS, they yield, soouer or later,
peaceahle fruits to them that are exercised thereby. The Lord has placed
you, as ~:ditor of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, iu a situation rendering needful
such trials, that you may prove yourself a \\ orkman of his, not ashamed of
him 01' his truth. You need to be well experienced and exercised iu God's
truth, to he ahle to carry out so difficult a post; trials will attt'lld your
path on that account, as well a for the Jove Chri t hears to you a a private Christiau. I sincerely feel for you, in being- called of Gild to so difficult a situation iu these days of more thau ordinary trial to all who
fill any important puhJic situations in the blood-hought church on carthhut, my Christian friend aud brother, Jesus is with you. We are called to
our several situatious in his church, as we are his-united to him, I,is spirit
and grace dwelling in us-and our meetness and fitness for an appointed
work and labour is all pre-ordained, with the work itself, while time is only
manifestiug the eternal counsels of Jehovah respecting us. The covenant
which relates to all that concerns each indi\'idual chosen in Christ, is eVErlasting, and ordered iu all thiugs and sure l\Iy prayer is, that the Lord
may direct you in the difficult situatiou to which he has called you-while
I know that he wilt. You have already hag ample testimony, that your labours have not been in vaiu; you will yet have more. ,\Vhile your usefulness will in a great measure he, not through folJowiug out plots, and plans,
and schemes of your own, but through eircumstancps over which you have
no control; and the conduct of various characters towards you, leadiug
you forth, from time to time, in a path yOll had never previously contemplated being found in, or thought of pursuing. Believe me to he, my dear
Christian hrother in the one family, yours in that secret affection known
only to the Lord's children,

Elmtey, near Wak(jield, J.I.[ay 5, J 84·1.
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To tlte Editor of tlte r;osfU'{ l\JafJazine.
Dear Brother in the Lord Jesus Chri,t, our

un~hangiug' Friend,

I feel constrained to pen a few lines to you, ill order, if it pit-a se OUT
covenallt God, to encourage you and strengthen you\' hands ill the momentous and good work which he, in his infinite wi-doln, has callel! you to
discharge, fOT the comfort of his dear family, alll! for the strellgthening
and confirming of their truth and hope in him
It is not to be wondered at, that babes ill Christ, yOllng, unlril'd so!diers
of the cross, should thInk your subjects to be of a very gloomy, heart-sickl'ningo description, because they as yet are not acquainted with the sore
trials, hard battles, and deep waters, which somc of the chosen seed have
to pass throllgh day by day, who have perhaps been fiftetn, tl\enty, or
thirty years in the field of hatt!e. And they may thillk in the vanity of their
minds, that they will never be called to pass throllgh ~uch a rugged and
thorny way as you appear to lay down as the way to the kingdom; or if
they should peradventure conclude that such like afllictions may possibly
h their lot, they will think it to be a very dilfen'nt way to what they no'w
d'l, lInd it will he hard for them to helieve that they c,nl Her Ill' hrollght
into ,11 II a low, 1!1o()my, c'a~t'll()WII, dl'~pairillg ~tatl' of mine!, ill which it
id (\·id, lit 0111" ot' thl' ehildn'lI of (;od do pa~ I lhrollf(h, They will, howe'vcr, I I't 'lily h, lil" , f('r lhl' 1110 I part of tlll':II, have to take up their
('l"o~s, delly thellls'I\'l'.', alld follow i1Il' I.al',h whither oever he goeth, if
they llr~ hi r~al {i)llowcrs, ho\\ ~l' 'r h:lrcl Il I >'1)' he to tll'sh anc! hlood to
he'ar.
I think you will, doubtless, be aware, thal if y,)U arc rai,ed up of God to
millister true consolation and sympathy to the deeply tricd and afflicted
memhers of the mystical harly of Christ, lhat YOII yOlll'"e!f mllst walk
through fire and through wat~r, Lefol't you can do it efficiently as a filithful
witncss for Godand GOll'S trllth, It is notsuffieil'nt to te~tify of what God has
done for others, or what he has promised to do for others; hut the matter
is, wltat has God done for you, ancl what has he promised farther to do;
and that you can testify in godly sincerity alld in truth, that yOll have never
kno" n him to fail you, nor to falsify one of his prolllises \\ hich he has applied to yOll!' sou! with power, hut that they arc all yea and amen in Christ
J eSlls to the glory of God the Father.
I have cause to say that my heart rejoices to find that Goel has hlessed
yOll with that experimElltal knowledge whcreby you al'e enaLled to speak
to the hearts of those who are in trollhk How trul' it is that as face allswers to face in a glass, so the heart of mall to man, Your pieces ofIate
I have found to be just what has suited my sail case, and 1 feel it ill accords
with a trollbled soul to go to the house of feasting; there is something so
mlll!h more congenial to its feeJin!.(s to ente~ into the house of mourning,
and to pOll I' ont your trouhles and sorrows mto the ear of one who call
sympathise with you, bear with yOll, ancl enter into all you have to CGm ..
plain of. I have hee,n, tried ill min,cI to the utter~ost with the word ane!
promises of God, waltmg ane! IWplllg for the fulfilmellt of what has hcell
borne home on the milld lvith power, but have had as yet to \\ ait in vaill,
Sometimes sllch a Rressillg dowII on the mind comes all me, that I !Hlve
rlesired of Goel rathe\' than to contilllle in such a state, that J have been
obliged to say with Joh, "Oh that thou wonldst hide me ill tIle gr<ive!"
And thEre is no power ill mc to rcmove in the least the ~ai'li\'it)' in whith
I feel myself to he; and 1he Eternal God, who has hroll~ h t me into thid
state, app~ars to stand aloof like a mighty man that CUllllot save: so that,
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like J,'remiah, 1 havc heeu led to take up lti~ lall!.:uage in the hitrerlle,s of
lily ~pirit, and say, "Oh Lord, thon hast d'Tcil'fd me, and L "as deceiHd; '. and a!{aiu, "'Vilt thou he alto~ethtr unto me as a liar, and '"s
waters that fail?" The language of the Lord J.'MIS made use of hy David
us the type, I have found quite iu accordaucc " ith '''y O\l'U state of mind
(see I's, :xxii. I-G), and where it says, "Our fathers tlusted iu thee, and
thou didst clelivcr them," comes with such kceuucss to the miud, when I
consider that God is the same God still.-yesterday, to-day, and for ever,
. yet would 1 iutreat his eau descending f.1vour, and to hL'ar aud aUSII'er my
yery small petition, My soul cliugs to God, he is my only Lope, my only
expettation; Il(lUe can do for me but God alone. He it is that mu~t brc"k
in lJieces the gates of brass, and burst asunder the bars of iron, otherwi~e_
r feel coulidc'll lily expectations "ill 1I0t he realized. 1\1y case Il'IJuires
beillg attended to, my desires are all before the Lonl; I call not hut plead,
<It,d wrestle, an<l weep before him-he has SJid to 1I1e, "Diel I ever say to
the seed of Jacob, seek ye me in vain?" I caunot rest till he ~rise allCl
pi, ads llIy cause, and have s1id to him, " I will uot let thfe go l'xcept thou
Lless me." I do uot know yd what the Lord is about to do for Ine, I "ish
to rest ill God, and he has said with power to my soul, •. Thou Ehalt see
!;reater things thall thesl';" and ag:Jin he has farther said, "1 will ponr you
out a hlessing that there shall f10t be room to recei"e it." 1 am now louking out for Slime mallifestation of his favour aud regard, and mindful etlre
of llIe, and 1 hope I shall, el'e IOllg, have cause to say to his hOllour, praise,
anc! glory, <. What hath God wrought !"
I 11 ill jnst add, that the mealls of the deep exercises of mind which I
have had to pass through of late, has arisen from the bereavemeut of a
(lc~r1y beloved" ife, whom the Lord, ill his infinite wisdom, has takt'll to
hilllself, leaving me with a cbarge of six young cbildrell. 1 hal'e, howe"er,
callse to praise our God for his supporlin~ grace, awl rot tinles call from th"
heart say, "The Lord gave alld the LUld has takcll allay, Llcsscd be the
nanlt' of the Lord."
"'ishill" ~ on 'Ill)' ut'l'dflll snpply of grace and ;,lrelll-(th, \I hich yOll, ill
yom ]ll"c~ellt paillfnl and tryillfS path, require from the God of all graee Ullt!
ll1l'rcy; and if it please the Lord, that your plrtller in life may he rl'storerl
to health and .;trength, and preserved to yOll a little while longtr, if it is
good for you and his own glory; and that the Lord trlay prosper you in
this your work and labour (which I believe proceeds from love), alld that
the chnrch of Uod may be fed, nourished, strengthened, and cvmforted,
throllgb yonr instrumentality; al,d wishiug you good luck in the name of
the Lord, ] remain yonr evcr unwortlJy, though sympathising' and aftlicted,
brother in the Lord Jesus,

J. F.
LivB''Poul, .1Iay lth, 1811.
[Helo'cd, ,,!Idt('\.'r )011 may lI,ink of your pnsilion, we lhillk that it is avery
Lless(><! OIlC, You al'c 1I0W ill dec!, It'al ail of sOIlI; but as surely as vou are
ill l"isl"II"I', 'I' ""'!'Iy shall)' ou be brollJ!ht forth to the praise alld glory of
thc free "ra,'e <,I' our !'ovenallt God alld Father ill Christ Jesus. You mentioll
11"0 or three IlI"o,,'d promisl's which the Lord has previously applied to )' our
soul; Ih,'se \\ Ne Ihl' "i1l"1lest, the iirst.f,·uils of the blessing, which shull assuredly i,sul' in a plellliflll hanest. Your case, like aliI' own, may be to tbe
('ye of lle ,h alld Lio.".! a dillicIIl1 oue; ) ou 1'1'1') that ., it requires being- atlenlled
to," anu '"'i,"o\V Illlt )('( what the Loru is aLollt to do for you." "'hat! why
he has, alld does, and \I ill do alllloillgs well; he is \\'o,"ill~ in the best pos~ilJ!e ml1UIlPI" for )uu, he is atlt'lldiJlg" to )0111' <';(1. e ill \\'ry deed, and b~ anu
b~ )UU ::>hall H see greater tbilJri:; than the,.l'," ae..:unlillg tu hi~. pfomi::ie...Hark
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the conn~xion of the psalm yon quote; sce how the p,ulmist, speakiug for the
I{reat Head of the Chlll'ch, aud for the chul'ch itself, rises in hope, expectatiou,
MIH) del,g'htful assuranc.', aftel' ~ivjng utterance to the h\nj(IJa~e of disquietude
llnd tl'ouule iu the earlier purt of the psalm: aIHI sec in the chapter fullowinO'
(the twenty-third) the VNy blessed state of assn,'unce to "hich he had arrived~
A moment ue(ol'e, and he speaks as if the Lord had fOl'saken him, llS if" he
were far from helping- him," and seemingly tnrued a deaf ear lu tlw ,. voice of
his roariug;" now he llttel'S the triumphant language, "The Lord is mr
shepherd," &c. 0h see what the psalmist oblained uy tl'adicO'; his mer.
chandise (if we may 50 speak) was trouble, perplexity, aud c:re; heavily
laden, he bears it 10 the throne-undel' its weight he groans before the Lore/,
uutil the Lord, in tender mercy, relieves him of his burden, und causes him to
"lie down iu green pustures, aud leadeth him beside the still waters." The
Lord help thee, poor soul; and still keep thee" pleading, wrestling, weepiug
before him. This, this is the safe position; by and by the Lord will make it
cleat' that it is 50. He will brin/( thee forth to the lil'oht again, and thou shalt
bless aud adore him in highest stl'ains. The Lord, if it be his pleasure, take
thy little mothedess childl'en and fold them up in the arms of his everlasting
10\ e; may be encircle them with bis paternal care, un,1 bind them up in the
bundle of lire; that ere lOllA root und IH'UIH;he", parents and children, UIaY
appear before him, and sing in sweetest hanllolly the el erlastiug soug,~ED.J

To tlte

My

Ed~to/'

of lite Gospel JJ!aga.::ine.

DEAn BnOTUEIt,

Out of the depths I write unto yOIl, the depths of sorrow and hitter
allg'uish. The allchor of my hope is ~ ithill the ,'cil, taking hold of thp ark
of the cOl'enallt; but] am a lit· inn monument of assurance without the
comfort. I know in whom I have believed, I kllOw him \I ho hath loved
lIle, who doe.v love me; but the language of reproach rings in my cars, " Is
Ephraim my dear son ?" and yet a rebel. Surcly 110 grief is like mine,
burdened wit.h sin I hate alld yt:t ddigbt in; so tbat while I " groall, heillg
hun!t-lIed," I daily ulid wei~ht to the crnshing load. 0 who shall deliver
me from this body of death? My fathel' knows I loathe myself, hut 1I0t so
the sin,. it is a sin that easily besets me, alld l care 1I0t to be rid of it, only
t hat. it makes me wretched; "so that my soul chooseth strangling alld
<1eatll ratliL'r than 'my life." Is there any sorrow like my sorrow among the
triecl fillnily of God? I hope not.; for it could suhtract 1I0thing from my
sunow. it could in no way alleviate my angnish to knoll' this, I lIeed not
eondort, it i' not a case for it-" I know lily Redeemer I veth;" my sorrow is 1I0t. flOl1l wflnt of' coufitknce, hut want of love to my Father; the
lovc or ~in, ",hieh the ol(lmflll delighteth in, scems to be stronger. 'Vbere
"ill lhb L'nd? 'ay, will a graciou Father snffer me to dishonollr his nume,
\I hen ther,' is it jl'itlnns fcar of thL' salllc ?
\Vill this mark of his" workiug
ill IIlC " .JIlhtify a C011\ i( tioll thut 11, will find a way of escape; for J have
rcsoh cd and dL'l('ltllitlt'd tll n'hist lh 'devil, but he has 1I0t fled? A strong
mall al nl('cl has p'''' ('I' 1Il-tHiltht mc, and I go llluurtling hecause of the oppressioll of thc ('11('111)'. Oh \I hcn shall I flee away alld he at rest, where
there is no sill! L(,t mc rl'cortl tlris to the praise and glory of God; I am
1I0t the servant or Sill, ollly a prisoner, Shall I eyer sillg, "J\ly soul is
escaped as a bird Ollt nf thc snare of the fowler?" Now I mourn, for my
Boullieth among- the pots. There is a Scripture just occms to ,rne, " PreCiOllS ill the sig-ht of the Lord is the death of his saints." May I draw comfort from this? or is the elleltl)' raising- a rIlIst only? I canllot take hold
of it, and yet there is a faint outline of delil'ermlce. Receive my testimollY,
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dear brother, of th(' utter helplessness of the creaturc. I deny not certair.
duties, IlIlt all the dllties I can perform ~;cel1l lIothinll' to help tile IIOW. In
prayl'r my Father tells me, he pities me as a father his chilurcll; Lut since
I have gone farth€f thall Lefore, \\ here-where will it end?
But ellough of my O\\'U. Call you receh'e comf(,rt from such a one? if
so, I hid you God speed; for the Lord is with you. Your words have
cheered my heart, helped me on the way, alld thrown a hOlll1 of holy sympathy aroulld my heart with )'ours ill your afflictions. "I alll the man
that has seen affliction," temporal alld spiritual, and cannot shut up my
Lowels of compassion. Never forget, my brother, that the LllrJ's people
are a tried people, Your gloomy subjects (so called) have sllitcJ Illanya
poor moul'ller; some of your readers ha\'e not, perhaps, gone into the
1loods and the fire-as for me, " the billows have gone over my SOli I." I
had writtell thus far before reading your commission-is it 1I0t from the
Lord? III this month's Number it touches me very closely, but still my
case is peculiar-I !mow I shalt sin again. Did you ever hear of such? In
your delill'htflll paper on" The Believer in Captivity," yOIl say, "What art
thou to do? 'Vhy, 1I0thing at all. but to sigh and cry for deli\·erance." I
do so, but it is 1I0t against the sin. I do not hate it, only loathe myself.
tIere am I again on my concerns; bllt do not wound, my bones are already
hroken: this, this is the Lord's doin~, and marvellous in my eyes. I am a
wonder to myself. Bnt you say, "The Lord will loose him and let him
go; for his honour, his glory, his great name, are at stake."-Oh there is
comfort here, here is my only stay. If yOIl think my bitter experiellce can
be of allY service to allY diseased lamb of the fold, let it go forth.
From yours in covenant bonds,
Ilfracombe, .ilfay 13, Is·n.
.A MounllloR.

1'.8. Pardon me for adding a postscript, but r mnst tell )'OU how ~()odness
and mercy have followed me. I read your Magazine for this 11l0nth·-most
of it after what I have written-and thought I wonld wait nnd sec if the
deliverante so confidently asserted in its refreshing pages, would cOllle. AmI
now to the praise and glory of a covenant Father, let me say, lIe has
wrought a great deliverance for me: he has turned the wilderness into
spring'S of water. The very thing r feared has been my deli\'erance. Poor
short-sighted creatures are we at the best! I can now" count it all joy"
that I have fallell into this temptation. The grace of God be with you.
Amen.
[Beloved, yours is a spot in which few, very few, even of the Lord's dear family,
can fullow you; and thbse who attempt to do so, will secure to themselves
the name uf Antillomians, by those who kuow nothing of the plague of the
heart, and that uuceasing wal'fare betweeu fie.,h aud spirit, the old man and
the new, of which the true-burn heir of glury is the subject. Perhaps there
is nut a murc difficult position in which a soul can possilJly be placed, thau to
)lave such a recollection of the way in which the Lord met with him, blessed
him, and gave him to see all his sius laid upon the Surety, as to leave an undoubted el'itleuce that he is the Lord's in a covenaut which canuot be broken;
anU yet to be so plagued With sin, to feel its workings Within, and his fleshly
desit'es so conp;enial with the temptations that al'e presented to him, as to
le'lve him a perfect mystr'ry to Ilimself. He knows not what judg"llIellt to make
of his case, and he trembles to open his mouth to any oue, lest thcy shoulu at
ollce coucluue him loo be a hypocrite. He frequently charges hilllself with
being one; and yet at the very mument he is under a feeling sell'c of the hurden of corruption, inqllil'ing, in a~ony of soul, "Cau ever Gou dwell here?"
something says, If 1 uid uot love him_if there was not sumewhat of his
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work within mc-why, ,. Oh why am I thus?" Wliy is !,is lIame precious?
Wby uo I hate to hear that dl'ar lIame blasphemeu? \I h) uo I tremble at the
H'ry idea of becoming a scoll'er. a dl'spiser of his cause, lnlter of his people?
Wby do I feel that I could justify him if he sent me 10 hell j Ihatl would
Ile,'er thl're blaspheme him, or speak of him in all,V o tilt' I' way Ihan as a gracious God? And why do I love his people? allu, though al lin... s I feel 1'11"ious of their privileges, why at other times do I f~el my soul dl'llwn out ill
lovc towards them? Why do I so deeply sympatliise "illi tlil'm" h 'Il they
nre iu templation or dish'ess, and desire that whatcHl' liecn,"es of 'Ul', tliey
may be rescued and delil'ered? Surely it cannot lie a merely iial"ml S)'Ill.
pathy that causes me to feel for those whom I ha' e neh'r seen, kllo\\ n, or
heard of, but whom my soul Inll ails iu Lirth for I What can it all n,culI?
says such a sou I : "Tell me, you thatlO\e his namr,
Tell me, Is it thus with you?"
TIut, beloveu, what shall we say to )'Oll? Say! 'What can we s"y? 'Ve
can only point you to Jesus; we can 01111' tell you the old tale of JesusJesus! He can ueliver you in a moment; he can set everythiug square alld
straight in a moment; he can bame tbe tempter, dispel yonr fears, and eslalllish yOIl in tlie sweetest confidence in his power to sa,e, and ill his good"ill lo",,,rus yOIl, iu a moment. He can heal your baekslidings, recei"e you
/(ral'iously, and love you freely, in a moment. The tempter says, !\'o; thal ij
you Ill''' I'('clllinwd, ij )OU a"e restored to his favonr, and to the enjoyment uf
his 10' I', iI lIIusl I", aftl'r thl' pl'rfol'lnancc of a lont( and trying penallce inueed ;
I,ut It i, uot SII, 1\1'" sUl'h n w'"Hlt'r-lIllI'hinl1; .Jesus, that it is bntlor him
to sp.'ah and II i "onl'; It slands fa t fur I" ,"', Olle look h"oh" a Peter's
hearl, lhuu~h 11 fcw 1II0ln('als !H'fol't· he ,t,'ni,,", \I ilh lIalh aad curses, that he
hnew the man; une repnlOf b Ihe 11IOllth of lh" prol'hl'l sllllwed David his
sin, alld brought him to his foubtool, a sUIJplillllt for IIIcr 'y; O/Ie ray of divine
light levelled to the earth a persecuting S,tul of Tarsus j OIlC arrow from the
Almigllty's quiver pier('~d the heart of a dying thier, and caused him to cry.
"Lo"d, remember me wl!f'1J thou comest into thy kingdom." A sl,'clched-jorl"
hand rescued a dl'Owniug Peter; and, dear liroliJe", onc grasp Can pluck y"u
from out of the fangs of tbe dl'stroyer, place yon again in sweet sensible
manifestation within the liond of the covenant, and hurl a fawning, temptin!!"
\I orryiug devil liack to hell.
'Vhat is Satan and all his host in the hands of
King Jesus-Almighty Jesns-all'glorious, all-conqnrring, all-s)'mpathising
Jesus? What fue can withstand bim? What darJillg lust can ventnre to rear
its accul'sed head whell liE is present? None, noue; yonr euelllies then shall
be still as a stone. Oh that the blessed Spirit, the testifier of Jesus, may
again I'e"eal him in all his loveliness and suitability unto you; oh that he
may enable yon to cry and si!!,h before him. Say," Lord, dispel the tempte";
he is too much for mr,' I can't stand a((ainst him; he has now got me in a
seemingly worse coudition than Her, alld persuading me that I can hold fast
lily God in one hand, and tl.t' in"ulgl'nce of sin in the other-anu yet I well
know, thaI, if I indulge iu sin, if I give place to the dedi, it will break my
bone-it will rob me of all llIy ('OIllfort-it will cover me with darkness-;t
will throw a stumbling-blo(,k in tI'e way of the Lord's family; and if it does
nnt bring my soul into hell, it 1\ ill b"in~ a hell into my soul. Lord, help me ;
Loru, deliver me. !\lighty Jeslls, bring me through to the praise and hononr
of tby g,'eat and holy Ilame."-l:o,]

1'0 the Ediiol' oJ the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR

SIR,

Will JOU be so kind as to tbrow some Ji;!:ht 00 the 9th ,'er'se of the Hith
chapter of St. Luke :-" And I say unto you, Make to yourbell'es friends of the
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mammon of nnrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into
cYerlasting habitations." I ha\e been reading diflcn'nt works to find OUL ;t3
nwanill;.., but lune not been able to do so; [ ha\e ref'rred to Stebbing's notes,
but his elucidalion, I think, is unscriptnral. My desire is, to find ant the r.'al
scriplural meaning of the text; wrested Scriptures are n dess and God-dIshonouring. I helieve that Christ is a whole Christ, and a perfect Saviour, and
that /lothing is wanting in the glorious scheme of salvatiiln to make it complete.
Therefore It i.; an insult to God to say that worhJly riches, Or eVlll the pl'Oper
use of those riches, can, in the slightest degree, contribute towards the proclll'lOg
01' M'('uring a place iD the "el'erlasting habitations." This set illS to me to be
Stt'blJing's ideas, which will not stand when cOlIJpared with the doctrine of a
free.~lll('e salvation, procnred by the merits of Onr precious Jesns alone.
An
answer in )'our next will greatly oLlige
A

YOUNG Il'(QUlltER AFTEn TRUTI/.

[We belieH that the passage to whieh our cOI...espnndent refer,;, may hayt' a
two-fold meaniug, thollgh by no means a contradictory one. By our 1.ord's
pl'ef,lcillg it with these words, "'fbe childlcn of this world al'e in theh' geDe_
ration wi~e!' than the children of light," we believe he meant to convey the
id,'a of the necessity of foresight, or a man's well weighing his condition, in
accurdance with Matt. ,i. 3;3. That as the lIujuot steward contemplated his
destitute ~t"le, and sOllght means for his future safety and "UppOI·t; so his
hearers ~hullld be alive tn a sense of theit, lost and undone conditioD by the
fall, and be led to see the neces~ity of seekin~ shelter frolll the storm of divine
'",ath, and eternal security and pr'lVisiolJ iu the way of God's appointment,
even in aud through the person and wodt of his dear Son. Again, we think
that, without doin~ viult'Dce to the subject, it may be regarded in this light,
as if the Lord wOllld speak i1'unicall!/, aud, ill order to prove the utter fallacy
of such a fouDdation to build their bopes uJlon, would say, "Make tu your_
selves frieuds of the mammOD of unrighteouslless;" try them, see what they
can do for yuu, that, "wben ) e fail, t1wy may rtcei\'e ) ou into e,'erlasting
habi ..ation~." In.]

To the Edilor of the Gospel .Magazine.
SIR,
Is your correspondent, "'V. A. ~I.," aware, that in Bath he will find
the food his soul longs for? His hint respecting the GOSPEL MAGAZINE
telling hungry souls where they may be fed, is excellent, and with all my
heart I second it; and pray the Lord to make yon fearless, and keep you
faithfnl in this sadly compromising day. Your periodical is very useful,
and has bCl'n much blessed to my own knowledge; and in places where
the Gospel is not preached, it is gleatly prized by those who long to drink
of those streams that flow in the wilderness from Gospel ordinances.
Perhaps it would be well to let God's children know, who are hungering
after the bread of life. that they will hear a full, free, personal, and eternal
salvatioll, proclaimed in an obscure cornt'r of Bath-Bethesda Chapd.
Corn Street has proved a place of health and mercy to many, and to none
more so than to yours in the Lonl,
A

BIRD OF PASSAGE.
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ORIG1NAL POETRY.
THE BELIEVER'S SAFE ARItIVAL IN GLORY, AND TIlB FlOUTING SAINT STILL ON EAR'rn.
["Written

"I

the t:mc of the deeea,. of an ng,'d Chri.tian Fri<nd.]
Earth.

Ileave".

[ still am left below,
'With little peace within.

SUE'S now before the throne,
And freed from every sin;
She sings redeeming love,
Quite destitute of ft·ar;

2

Sin tries me every day1 scldom get a cheer.

Shc's in full blaze of day,
With her there is no night;

3

If ere J in darkness dwell,
Yet much desire the light.

She's out of Satan's powcr,
And never feels his dart;

He strikes me every day,
I often feel the smarl.

If,'r foes of every kind,
Shl"s kft iu this s"d statc ;

Attack these focs I do,·
Anrl surely them I hate.

~ht' IWV('r

(1'(,1

it

\\-ish,

Ou e.nth to d\\.1I a~,liu ;
Ouli\illl{ fCluut:tin, hI'
llas got a rich supply;
ner harp is always tun'd,
She plays it very free;
Hcr song (ah! ever sweet),
Will never, never end;
The subject of her song
J s ever, ever new;
All glory to her Lord,
She sings without annoy;
And as eternity rolls on,
Her joys will ne'er decline;
Her sun will always shine,
No shade of darkness there;
Perfect, happy, all complete,
With all the blissful throng;

6

7
8

9
JO
11

12

13

I lo.. e thi world so much,

It olll'u gives me pain.
The foullt:tin of Christ's blood
To Ille is olhn dry.
My harp is often found
Upon the willow tree.
I try to strike a note,
To Jesus as my friend.
I think I know the song,'
But cannot sing it too.
Ah! blessed song indeed,
But I feel no such joy.
My fancied joy leaves pain,
My sun does seldom shine.
My sun is in a cloud,
'Which gives me pain and fear.
My faith is weak, my hope is lowThus I will end the song.

J. D.
Since the foregoing lines werc penned, the author has entered into his rest. Particulars of
his death were, some seven or eight ycars ago, published by the Editor, under the title of" MY
FATHER'S GRAVE;" a few copio- .till remain on hand, which may be had at the printer's,
No. I, Long Lane-price 2d.
• The world, the 1Iesh, and the devil.

ell) 1',e..., Lon~ Lune: D. A.

Doudne,.

